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Cbapter V

uNrrEP SJATES ArR Boncn r GmMaN ArR FoRcE F-tol+c FLxTNG TRATNTNG

MISSION

The slssJ.on of the 45h0bh Combat Crew Traj.nJ.ng Srrup of the l+5fOtfr

Conbat Crev Trafntng Wtng (TactJ.eal- Fighter) at Luke Atr Foree Base,

Arfzons,r w&s to trai,n Se:man Al,r Force stud.ent pf-Lots ln Course ILLLOZG*

USAF Advanced F1.yfng School FLg3*er Course, ffiP, F-lOl+*

The 45t+Ottr CCTG (fac tr.tr) mtssion vae twofold.* Tbe grcoup was tasked.

to produee combat capable F-lohe tratnecL pllots for the Fecleral Republf.c

of Gennany. Tn tum the group .rras to admLntster F-lOlrC fustrtrctor ptlot
tralnlng to relatlvely ln experf.enced. pllots of varlous lltl"{tary assLstanee

progrlam countrtes whlch were belng provfded. vlth F-101+G alrcraft i.ncludtf,ng;

the Fed.eral Republtc of Ge:rnany, the Netherlands, 3e1g5.ura, Noruay, Greece,

llurkey, Japan and the Repub1J,c of China.

to accorpHsh the F-10bG combat crew tralntng mLsston Lt vas neces$&ry

for the 451+otn ccIIG (fsc 5'br) to generate and mLntajn the capabtltty of,

gtvtrrg F-104G acad.enle traLnlngr fltgbt ${nnr'la1or traLntng and fltght
(r)

traLnlng to a]]ted. stuclent pllots of varylng d.egrees of experieneeo

T'lre speetal tralnlng rras autborLzed sn l+ Aprtl L%3 when the Fed.eral

RepubJ-f.c of Germany sLgned. tr*o contraets wf.th the Un$.ted. States oovernment*

fhe fLrst eontract for undergraduete tralntng for Ge:man stud,ents f,n the

T-37 /T*JB type a*reraft was activated. ln August Jgfi at Wtlliame Alr Foree

(r ) u$cI..ASSrFrgD, col
TratnXng Bri.eflng,

James Jabara, Comd.r 4540 CCTGp (fac 3tr), F*J.04G
No Date,
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Base, Arlzona* The second. eontract prov{cled. for adva^lreed" p$.lot training

ln the r/rr-tol+G to be glven by the h54ggtr ccrG (rac 3'br) at Luke AHB

beg{nnl.rrg in October L%l+"

fhe 3-104S Starftghter af.rcraft was rated. by many as the best Jet

flgbter ai.rcraf of the day" ft represented. a eonsiderably iuprovecL and.

sophlst{eated. versioa of the earLier rnod.el F-lOl+ ;et fighter alreraft

wlth an Lmgrroved engLne, better comrnJ.eattons facllltles and. a greatly

i.uproved. navfgatlonp,l system. The fJ.re control system was of the latest

engLneerlng deslgn and. provlcled. the ptlot wlth a couplete all I weather

J.ntercept and. ftghter-bomber capabllLty"

Hlylng tratning supporb ln the F-104G wae to be aecompllshed. thrcugh

an alrcraft nalntenance contract witir the aireraft rnanufacturer, the

Locklreed. Alrcraft Corporatlon, through a subsldfar^)r coryoratf.on the

Lockheed. Alrcm,ft $enr{ee, In turn tbe IAS was supported. by subsontracts

vtth the AutonetLcs, General Electrtre and, Lttton Corporattons, The

contractors bad the total malntenanee responsibttity for the F-LOl+G tn
(z) I

support of tbe allLed. combat erer training progrems+

Inltlal sfftc$,al F-10&G flyfng trainLng began at Luke AFB on I AprLL

L964 wtth the ff.rst inst:nrctor upgrail{,ng f}tght flovm in aecomplis}rtng

tralnlng ln Course f-1I1502G- Instnretor PLLot F-101+G" The l+:l+Otfr CCTG

(rae fbr) recelved. excellent support frrpm the contraetors and. was able

to fly on the average sf ten sortf.es e de,y for the fi,rst tr*e weeks of
(:)

combat crew tratning operat3.ons o

UI{CLASSIFIET, CoI J"Do Co}ltngsr*orth, Condr 45hO CCfGp (fac Ftr)r
F-104G Tratnlng Operatlons 3rieffurg, 9 Apr Lg6h,
UNCLASSIFIED, fntenrLer,n, CoJ. JuDn Co1l$"ngsrrcrbh, Cond.r 45fO CCTGp

(fac Ftr), by'lr{r* Jean Provenee, Htstorfan, 15 Apr 196h.

(a)

(:)
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The Gemarr Atr Force F-104C Advanced r1"ytrig Trafnlng orlgtnally wa$

to be conducted. under &n AssLeta"nt Deputy Comsnder for OperatS.ons of the

45fOtn CCTFI (nae Fbr), The wLrlg was notl,fled. on 2? Janus,ry L964 that the

restrnnslblLlty for tlie GAF tra$.n$ng was to be r"eclesf.gn*ted. to the Dlrector
(l+ )

of Germa"n Alr Foree Trelning"

Tbe deslgnatLon of the responstbltity as DLrector of Geman Atr Force

Tratalng by lleacLguarters Tacti.ca1 Atr Cornpanil uas not eoncurred. ln by the

$relfth Atr Force. The term{.nology vas objecttonabLe tn that placlng the

responsiblltty for the Lqrorbant flrnet!.on at the clLrectorate }evel tn the

deputy corrnand.er for operatf.enrs office, 45fOtU CCfef (fac Fbr) clicL not

nrlfltl the TAC Comand.errs stated. deetre to have s, sentor offLeer

unencusbered. by other responslblllttes solely responstble for the success

of the Ge:man F*IQI+ traLnfng progrurno

Tbe preparatlon of the order on the offl"cer assfgned- by the Deputy

Conmand.er for Operatf.ons of the hSfOtn CCTW (fae 3"br) carriecl with lt the

connotatLon of tbe respCInslbtltty for the progreno Tn aclditlonn it
appeared. very d.tfTicult to avo$d ttre Df.reetor of Geman Alr Force Tratnlng

becontng involved. tn tbe operat*onaL uatters of the 45fOUfr CefFI (fae 3tr)

dr.rrtng TDY, Ieave aad other absences of the oeputy e cnroander for operations o

As a dLrector on the staff of the d.eputy cornnand.er for operatlons of the

h5f0tU CC[T{ (fae }tr) tbe off*eer vould. undoubtedly encounter dlfflculty *n

effectf.vely eeeurtng the necess&ry eoLlatera-L support, reEri.red. from base

aetivLtf.es outstde tlae norrmal operatfons channel"s, I'1rrbher, the continued.

(l+) ulrcrAssrFffiD, T$ffi npsCI 0r" l+036, rAC to b5ro ccrtrs (rec ftr) , el Jart
LNb"
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(:) UNCLASSTFIED, Tntervlew, col J"D" Coll{.ngsvorth, comdr llrl+o ccfGp (racrbr), by [bn Jean kovence, Hi"stor*an, r5 .iun ig6b,---
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utJ.llzation of a eolonel as & dtreetor coulcl carrse the grade to be euspeet

for yLtbilrar*al.

In vLev of the @Jcy factors, lt was the consLdereiL opfni.on of the

Comancler of, the T\rel"fbh Alr Force, thst a conbat crew tratntng group

shotrlcl have been establtshed. at Luke AFB for the F-LOJ+S Sersan Tralning
(6)

Pnoerae. A brteftng rres helet at the staff meetLng of the l+5fOUfr CCTW

(tac tr.br), and. a letter was sent to 12 AF on a proposed. organi.zatlon"

It vas endorsed. ny ine com:and.er, 12 Af' to TAC wtth the recorrnflendatlon
(r)

th&t a group report dtrectly to the wlng eomandern

The 45f8tn Cornbat Crew Traf.ning Squadron T{as deslgnated. by

heaclquar-bers TAC on 15 Janr,rary Lfib and. actlvatect on I l*larch L96f+ a.s a s
(B)

squaclron of the l+5fOtn CCTW (tac Ftr), ft was progranmed. ae a squadron

to conduct flyi.ng tralntng for Gercan Atr Force stud.ent pllots ln the

F-L0!G, In response to the recormendatLon of the eormander, 12 AF, the

l+l4OtU CCTG (rac Fbr) on 20 Feburary 1961r was cteslgnateiL anct organlzed at

tuke AFB by heaclquarters TAC effeettve 1 Apri.l 196h, At the same tf-ne

tbe l+5f8tn CCTS was relLeved. from asstgnment to heaclquan bers ll)fO CCft{

(tac Fbr) and was asslgned. to headguar.ters b!4Otn CCTG (fae Ftr effectlve

I Aprtl ,rrUit)

The organisatlsn of the 451+Oth CSTG (fae 5"br) r &s establfshed. on I
Aprtl L%\, Tnas net eouplete and a serLes of rccLi.fiaatlons anit ad.df,tLons

UNCI,ASSTFTND,
(rac Ftr ), 5
UNCIASSTFIfiD,
L96+,
UNCI,ASSTFIES,
UI{CI,ASSTFT$D,

TI,D( DP A20AT6, 12 AF, Waeo Tex to TAC, Info b5rO CCTI{
Feb 1961+"
Minutes Wg Staff Meet, l+5fOtn CC$f (nae Itbr), 12 Feb

S0 C-6, llq TAC, Langley AFB, V&, td ;en 196l+.
S0 G*Pz, Hq TAC, ta"ngley AnB, Va, 20 Feb 1"951+"'

(6)

ft)
(B)
(g)
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erryancled. tbe organf.aatfono f.tre bhb3ra Conbat Crew Tralntng $guadron wns

transferred frcu George Atr Force Base, CalLf ,, to tuke AFB shorbly afber
(ro;

tbe end. of the hLstortcal perLod., tn ntcl Jtely L96l+"

}x connectlon rrLth the F-104S Advanced. PLLot TratnLng for the Geman

Alr Foree a reference was made to the USAF agreement to the assignment

of a s?NaLL cadre of C.AF personne3. at Luke AFB for GAF personnel

adnLnLstratLon and rn{lltary traLnlng" The C'AF cLestrecl to send" a staff of

etgbt for that purllose; tvo offLcers and sLx enllsted. personnel Tlre GAtr'

ftrrbher requested. tbet the senlor offlcer be a pllot on flytng statue ancl
(rr)

that he be authorlzed. to rei.nteln flyfng profLctency at Luke AI'8.

The blhOtn cc1lG (rac rbr) had a uaterleL dtv{sJ.on whf.ch dtd not

nalntaln aLreraft, but ualntalnecl a l-lafeon lrtth the pr{qaqy contractor

the Lockbeeil Aireraf"t Corlnration of errbank, Ca]-f.f,, to l"nsure a quallty

supporb of the F-104G flyfurg traJ.ning progran, The contract for F*104G

aLrcraf,t support eontalned. a clause whtch requirecL the contractor to

establLeh and. ual-ataln a qua-li.ty assuranee program that wouLcl lnsure hfgh

qrra-ltty natntens"nce, trhe qriali.ty provlslons of the prlme contract were

extended. lnto all levels of subcontractlng, The eontraetor was obtr"fgatecl

to deliver the number of flying hours ln the F-101+G aLrcraft eaeh nonth

as lnd.Lcated. by the progra& atreraft and flyLng hours schedu.Le elel{vered.

treekly to the contm,etor, tn a gualfty aLrcnaf,E eqr:al" to ttrat rnatntainecL

by the USAF naf,ntenanee orga,n*aati.oas.

(ro) uNcr$,ssryrED, T\,i.x oro Lo56, TAe to
? I4*y L964"

(rr) ulrclAssrFrgD, fidx r'&A3'HflR 1-2678,
Lr:ke SB, ? Jul L964"

OgAtr',

SIIMAAS,

Info lrSfO CCreil (tae

Bonn, Ger to CSAtr',

Ftr)r

Tnfo
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The najor subeontraetors, vorkS.ng on the base tn connectf.on wlth the

Lockheed. Af.rcraft Corporatton in eoorcllnatlon rrltb the tockheecL Aircraft
Ser:rrl'ee Corporatlon maintatnLng the F*10hG contraet reret (I) eutonettcs,

a clXvl.slon of lVorth AmerLcan Avfatlon whLeh bullt ancL rnalntalned. the radar

system; (a) Lttton Systens whlch produeed. and. malntslned. the lnertlal
navLgatLon system; and (S ) General Electric Conpany rr]rteh bulLt and.

natntalned. the J-79 Jet engines used. to power the F-lOhG aircrafto

The Sacra:nento Alr Ffrrterlel Area was the procuring actlvity f,or the
(:.z)

GAF F-104G progrr&oo

ft was the d.esi.re of Colone1 Augustus Mn llenibryr, Jr,1 the Comand.er

of the hSrotu ccnd (tac rbr), that the wlnge Gr"oup, sguad.rons and.

malntenance contractors 2 &cconrFllshlng the GAF 3'-1OLC eavaneed. Trainlng

Prcgran, fllllctlon as a slngle organlzatlon accompllshS"ng a conrcn mission,

For that reeson Colonel Hendry poJ.nteil" out thet tt was very lmSrorbant thet

tbe contractors be kept infotmed. of what wss tnppen{ng ln every area of the

base' Activttles such as Exerefee Desert Strlke placed. a heavy overload.

on Lu,ke AEB whlch ln tr:rrn eut down on the asslstanee wh$.eh the eontm,ctors

hacl been receiv'ing. ft was neeessary that the contraetors know and.
(rs )

understancl the reason why the aetion was neeessarrr€

CONTNACT FI'I\IDI][G

The cost of the F-104G advaneed. ptlot tratning at Luke AFts for the

Getman stud.ent ptlots r*as patil. by the German Alr Foree for aecoupltshtng

a l{tlf'tary Asststance Sal-es Contracto The F-L0l+g tralning to start in

(ra) uNcr,AssrFrm, col J,D, corl{.ngorrorth,
3'-lOhG Tre.{ning Opemt*ons Briefd.ng, "

(13) UNCIASSIFISD, nnnutes we $taff ueet,
l,lar l-95h"

Comdr l*:4o ccrs (rac 3"br ) ,
9 Apr L96I+,
Hq, h5ro cctrr (rae Fbr) , Lg
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October 1951+ at Luke AEB was contraeted. r,l-tth the g*f for 83 stud.ents wj.th

a tutiton rate of $rgorooo for a totar of $l5rBo0r0o0*

The rate was d.weloped. wlthout the benefLt of IISAF expertenee Ln the

F-LOhG afrcraft, the locatLon of the tratrnLng, the contractor or the

contract cost" It vas accepted" by the G,AF wf.th the provlsion that the rate

eouLdL be revLsed. u$rard or dor*:mrard.. TransportatLon.r per il1.em and llvtng

aLLorflances for aI[ GAF personrrel tnvolved. were not Lnc]-ud.ect tn the tuttLon"

They renatnecl a dLrect respons$.bf*ttty of the GAF. The estin&ted. tuLtion

rate Lncluiledr

(a) Operattng coste of the flytng traJ:rtng"

(U) Contract nalntenance eCIsts"

(" ) Depot maialsnanss eoste o

(a) Contractor exp€D$€so

(*) Obber e:q)enses generated. speel"f$.ea11y by the trainf,ng"

The lrrtttar eontraet rrae for the period. L Jsnr.rery I95t+ thnough 30

June L%5, and. r*as renewable on ssr ar:nue} baei.e. Tbe Sacre,mento ASr

Iulaterf.el Area Delnt at Mc0lellan Alr Foree Base, Cs,LLf ", negoti.ated the

tnttiel contract wtth the Loekheed. Afreraft. Corporati.on and. the

subcontractore and retaLned the responsi.bil"*ty for the adui.nsetratlon

of the f-lols$ maLntenance eontraet. A seeondary Adnlnistreti.ve Contraeting

Officer .lras establ$.shed. at Lr:ke AFB to exerc$.se the base lfraaeger frrnetfon

f,or SI{A${A ei.nee aI} the ffnanei.at aspeeto of the eontraetuat rietrntenence
(rh )

were generated. on tbe base,

(rt+) UNCI"ASSIFTED, Ltr: Subj; trnfo lqrJ-ementatLon F-IohS pt for GAF on
Contract, USAF Res Auil"iitor to Luke AFB, 13 Sep J.p6J"
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the tnltleL eontraets covertng the

proJect were;

Contract
Ihmber Contractor

AF04 (6od)-ragoT Loeklreed.

As'33 rclr)azgea Lockheed.

AF33 (657)-5tot Loekheed.

AS,OI+ (606)-Wtg7 L,oek?reed.

Other Contracts

AFob (5o5 )-re484 Loe&eed.

A5o4 (6a6)-ra5g8 Loe&eei[

Ieee 16?

f/ftr-tohc geruan Ptlot Traf.ni&S

Contraet
For

F/Btr,-tOl+C ntrcrefb
Melntenance

Factlttles for
Above Contraet

Sastc Agreement

Baf.lsent Agreement

Mod.i.fi.eation of
r/nr*lohc
Atreraf,t

AGE anit Speres

AGE and Spares

ASE and. Spareo

Arob (6a6)-Lz6L5

nrol+ (6ai)*ra6oo

Alrtoneti.es

Li.tton

Ar04 (6X-fBt+4 GuE" AGE and Spares
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Contraet
I,IusBber

AF33 rc57 )-roB6a

arba (5oo )-a?l+l+8

Fage 168

Csntraetsr

Canad.lan
CoumerefaL
Corp,

Canad*an
Comerciel
corp " (15 )

Contraet
For

Installati.on of
F'liglrt Slmulstors

Mai.ntenence of
Flteht Sfmulators

Tbe Comptroller, heaclquarters TAC on 10 January L96l+ requested. Luke

Atr'B to tnelude a budget item fsr the F-1O4G prograxn tn the reviston of

the fJ.nanefal plan. The nontes regulred. to operate the AdqJ.ntstratj.ve
(re I

Contracttng Offtcer f\rnetlon rere to be lncluded.,

T'he CouptnolLer of the 45fOtn cUt Srrpt Gp (feC ) naA a limlted

advlsory responstbtttty tn the ailni.nletratLon of the GAS' F-I04S advance

flghter tratnlng contraet f\rnd.s whteh were adnintstered. by $MAIA, The

AilmtnLstratXve Contractfng Offf.eer cerbffi.ed the oblS.gattons Ln nakJ.rrg the

paynents for the f\flfl.Llment of the contract and. the pa;rrnents were uade
(1? )to the contraetor by the Phoenlx Contraet lubnagement Regfon,

KEY PERSONNEL

The average personnel strengtb authorLzed. for tlre 454Otn CCTG (fae

ftr) was: 64 offteetrs, 3T af:rnen and 12 eivtltens* The group totals were

tncluded. ln the wing totals, but the wing totals d"td. not includ.e the

contractor personnel " When the eontraet matntenanee beea"me stable j,t was

anticLpated. tlre contractor and. sub eontraetor would. eurploy 740 people 
"

(15) uNcr,Assq'rED, r/qr-rohc Project (cenma"lr ltlLot Trafnfng) contraet
Status, 6 Apr L95l+"

(r5) uNCLAssrFrED, TFil( DMFR 0r LLlrFe TAc to hSro ccnlg (rac r'br), to
Jan 1961+ '(1?) u$clAssm'rED, rnte:nrtew, M,ro F,0. varles, Asst Bgt Off, l+Fro cut supt
Gp (nAC ) , by }lr, Jee^lr provenee, I{totortren, 6 Juf -f #t+,"
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The l,nLtLat coroander asslgned. wtth the aotivatf.on of the 451+Ottt
(rB )

CgfG (fac Ftr) on L AprtJ. 1961+ was Colonel J,Do Colllngsr+orttr" Sorn ln

D,ub1Ln, Tex", tn 1919, Col"onel ColUngsworth $ae a graduate of fl.ytng

tretntng at tuke FleliL in !{orLd. War fI IIe flew combat ratsslone

throrrghout the North AfrLean Ca^upa$gn. Drrring the aetSon in Korea he

senrecl ln Alaska wlth the lrl+ptn Flghter Intereeptor Sguadron, and Ln
(rg)

L959 he was asslgned to heailquarters b'tAAG, Taipelr Taiwan.

Colonel CoLltngsT{orbh was replaced as Comander l+5hgUh CCTG (fae
(zo )

fbr) on 15 June L964 by Colonel Ja^unes Jabara. Colonel Jabara was the

fLrst Jet ace, and. be was one of ten Afr Force pilots who led. rnork on the

F-LOh Sterftghter rrben tt rres first cLesfgned. ln L958, A native of l{uskog€er

Ohl-s, , h€ fler,r P-51 l&rstangs tn England clur*ng lforild War II where he flew

hOS cor,nbat hours ta lOB ntsslons and reeef,ved. ered.Lt for ehootfng dorrn p$

enery airclefto IB November 1950 ColoneL Jabara flew to Korea, and seven

nonths Later be became tbe ffrst Aner{een aee of tbe Jet ageo The Alr

Foree Assocf,etf.on annnrited. htm the A5A Hllgbt Award tn 1951r end pLckeil.

hlm ae ose of the 25 nen f.n the Unlted. States rrlm hacl done the noet for
(ar)

aviatlon wben tbe SOth annfversarry of flJ.ght r'reo celebrated. Sn L957 "

$fun Carl R, BeLL wae the AclsLntstratf,ve Contract*ng 0ffi.eer at Luke

AFB repreeent{ng tbe Air Fsree and the Saerru,aento Alr Materiel Area Depot

tn rnatntafaJlg tbe quallty of the rnaintenanee CItrpporb d.el"fvered. by tockheed.

Aircrsft Senr*ce ancl the subeontraetors to the 4ShOtfr CCTS (fae Fbr) 
"

(r8 )
(Lg)
(ao )
(ar )

UI{CIA$SIFIED, SO G-L, nq l+540 CCtGp (tec 1rbr)r 3 Jgn 1951+'
UNCLASSIFIED, Btography CoL J"D. Colllngsworth, No Date'
UwCIAS$IYIT,D; S0 G-h; ue h5l+O CSTSp (rae Ftr), 15 Jun L96l+.
UI{CLASSIFIED, 'uAee !{ho Fought l{aaf Ts Traf"n Senman Pl}ots At Luke",
froenix Gesette, Piroenfx, Arlu, 23 Jun Lfibt Pg 1?"
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ldro DoMo Vetrs wae the Base Manager of tbe Loekheed. A{rcraft Sernsce

Co'p the loeal" speef.allaecl F*LOhG eontraet naf.ntenaJtee organiaatLon of the

Lockheed. Alrcraft Coqgoratf.on. He had. tbe overs,Ll respon$fb$J,ity fsr the

contraet uaf.nten&nce which supported. the flytng traf.ning niseLon of the

4Shotfr CCTG (fae Fbr)., end he was the Luke AFB representative of the pr$.nue

contractor" Se:nrLng under tl:e Base l4anager was lv1ru MoAo De $met, the

Genero,I pessnan of the I't*lntenanee Deparbment of LAS.

The Baee lrlanagdr for General Eleetrie r+as Mro W"Au Todd., and the head.

of the tuke AFB operatione of Autonetics was Mro HoJo Gouleto The Sase
(zz)

Itdanager for Lltton Industries ws.s Mr, Latrcl l{oody"

Ae early as Janwry Lfib the lce}ilreed. Ai.rcraft SenrLce begen assembltrg

an F-lOhg natnten&nce tea^nn at Lrrke AFB 1n aatLcipatlon of the beglnnLng

of fllgbt operatS.ons on I AprJJ L96l+" Orrly snell key supponb teams were

brought from the Loc&eecL A*rerafb CorporetLon plant tn Celtfomla to se::rre

as the nucleus for the d.evelopnent of the unrry spec*altzecl key clepartments

ln the developlng F-IOI+C naintens"nee orgens.zat*on"

The LAS rras foraunete ln be$"ng able to enrploy personneL at Lr:ke AS'B

vho had. saintenanee experienee 1n the eentury serles of afrcraft" No one

brought to Lr:ke AHB from Caltrforni.a vas farntltrar wltir the Afr Force r,ray

of operatfere, ancl the new eryJ-oyees who were fonmer a*rcraft meehantcs Ln

the AF eontrtbutecL badly need.ed AF operattona} knowhow to the fomation

of LAS naintenanee tea,ng " The moraLe of the eontraet rnalntens,nee pereonnel
(aE )

went htgb when they began to aeeoupllsh the F-tohG missLon*

lzz) uNCrASsrI'trED, Relea,se 1-19-5&., CIrS lr5ro cut supt Gp (rec), 23 Jan Lgl)-+,
(aE ) UNCLASSIFIED; fnterr$.ew, IvIF* Hay Creenlrouse, Staff Asst go Sen }breusrx

MS, by li,fr" Jean Provenee, I{5.etortan, I -yuf L%4"
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coURsE ILLLO2G- LSAS/SA5' 0pmATIoNAt IBAINIT{G ColtRffi (r*rOi+C)

frafntns Objflettve

Course 1111.04G* usAS/g,AF operstf.onal Tratnlns Course (f*tOlrg) uas

desLgnecl to galtfy the graduates tn the appl!.eatton of the J et ftghter

as & wespons system and as a eombat eapable pllot tn the F*IO4G
(at+ )

aLrcraft.

the Ger"nan Air Force operattorm,l tratnlng at Lrrke A3'lB was cleslgnecl

to produce an all around. figbter ptJ-ot who won-Ld. be actrrally proftclent

thougb not combat readyo With the nrrmber of hours authorlzed for the

progren lt was antlclps,ted. that the traintng wouJ.d pr.odtrce a htghS"y

prcfLelent pIlot wbo vas tmlned. ln air-f,'6*gmr:nd. gunnexy, the alr-to-aLr
(25)

dart and. raclsr navigation"

The C"AS' progran eall"ed. for the stuilent ptlot to reeetve th0 flyfng

hours fn L35 tralning cla,ys and Luke AFB wae progmrmed. to produee 8O

quallfied. pllots per yearo Because the GAF rras faced. wtth the necessLty

of tralnfng uore tbsn 80 students a year, Luke AFB lras authortned. to trai.n

the overload by ad.Justing the er:rrfleulum for Course 1111020o fhe available

flylng trainf"ng hours were to be d.f.stributed a,mng the C'A}' stud.ents

asslgned. to Luke AHB to aeeouplleh balanced tra$n$ngo Afi efforb was to

be nade to produce a sounf, pltot couptreil" to the USAF pflot tmsned tn

Course 1I"11O58. fuphesi.e was not ts be plaeed. on Pkraee trIf trafni.rls

whlch wae to be aceonpLishecl in Genmany where the s,i.r-te-ground and

(2h) UNcLAssIr,Jm, A5T{ 5A*5, usAs' Tratntng Proepectus, I Apr L96U'
(25) UNCIASSff'ffiD, IntenrS.ew, Capt RnEu Messerll, TA&D off, blt+g CCfGp

(tae Fbr), by I'[r, Jea;r Provenee, 3O Jr:n 1961+.
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eonventLonetr westrlons trafn{qlg faef;lJ.t$.es of the tuke SLLa Bend $unnery
(e6 )

Range lrere not avafJsble o

Stl1aFgs Developegnt

The syllabus for Couree 11J102S- IISA3-CIAF Operetioqnil Tr:afnlng Csurse

(f-tOlrC} werrb through sa turstabLe perd.oel drrr" .ng the opr*ng of 196h when

tbe structuxe of tbe eourse sf f.aetr"uret!.on $ae be{.ng forred.o CIrf.gflnq1l,y,

based. on tbe Lastructlon gtven ln Ooteree 1"1"1502D* Adva,rreed. Ftghter Course

(mp) F-lOh aceorylf.sbed at Oeorge AFB, & syllabus for Course IJ.LLO2G

rilas prepared." Imeiliatelf", a, proee$s of milLfleatlon and revis$on w&s

tntttated. end.f.ng rrlth a conferenee in Geruarry betveen representattves

of the ITSAF anct tbe GAF for the eonst d.erati.on of naJor eurr*cuLar changeo
(?.7)

recomilended. by the GAF,

As early as January LffiL, the L2 AF po$ntecL out that the C,AF stuclento,

*t-1vtng at Lt&e A3'B for entry S,n Couree IL11"02S, r.lon-ld be reeent gr:acluateo

of 250 bours sf Jet tratn$.ng in the Air Tratn{rrg Cou'qnn&d., and they wpulel

be abLe to tral-n at a mre rapfd paee than tbe HAF stud.ente fn Couree

'f L1502D at George SB, trbo ea$rc frtn th,elr own eountri.es less proftetent
(e8)

ln Jet ffuhter al.rerafb"

Repreeentatives of Luke AgB were asked. to ettend a,n F-10hG Tru,fning

Pnogrenn 0onferenee w*th representatSves of fAe Jn the Pentagon, Hashtrqgton,

D.Cor orr 3 Aprsl 196l+, SL offi.eers were asked. to be prepered. to eupporb

(26) UIfcrAsSs'IED, Interv*en, FfiaJ CoLo Countm, Chtef Sp f&g hfho C6yGp
(fae Fbr), by Mr" Jea^re *veneeu HS.storf"a,n, ag ,frrf ]-96t+"

(aT) III{CIASSIFffiD, Tntem$ev, 0apt }01"G" }t!.J.J.{pqnu itr ranb nr, ffiCI, t+5ro
C0lft{g (rae 3tr), by F{r, Jes"n Provences .T ,rtri. fg5l+"

(28) uHclAssrt'ffiD, tw:e noog-r olohTCI, La Al', Haeo, rex to H0n rnfo l*51"0
CCYWg (rae Fhr) , 2T Jen 1961+.,
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Charb XE(
FROPOSSD STIJ,AzuS COTJRffi TL]-].02S

Course Lcs F- Data

Course Length
Total nyfng Hours
Stuilent Produetlon
StuiLent Load
Alrcrafb Requtrred.

Average 3l.ylng l{oure per
lbntb Requlred.

Instructor PlLot Upgrad.fng
Started,

Stud.ent TraLnlng Starbs
Fj.rst Stud.ent Class Graduates ? June L965

TRATNNVG PI{ASE ANALYSIS

135 Tralnlng Days (approx, 32 weeko)
t)+0; OO per Student
80 per Year
53 (S Classes )
TF-30
F*50

1600

1 April 196h
LZ October L96l+ Class 54-A

Phase
Dral

Sorttes
Solo

Sorbl"es
Total"

Sorttes

Stud.ent
FIying
Hours

franeitton 6
Forsatlon I
Inet/Navl€atlon L6
Air/Grnd (Recee) e
Traneltion (Nfght ) f
Formatlon ($feht ) f
Alr Combs,t Man I
Alr/Atr Rad.ar

Gun [&rd.e 3
IvH.ssLLe Mod.e 2
Rocket l&af,e 3

Afr/Afr visr:at 1
Radar Nav*qatfon

TerraLn Avoldanee 2
Contour Map 2
Grourld },lap 4
Boeb De11very (frr) l+

Combat Prof$.Ie ldtssion (emt)
High-1sw-Hi.gh I

CFM (Rlgh-Low-Low) e
CFM (Low*Lop-H*gh) f
CPM (Iow-Lov*tow) I
CPM (Hlgh-Low-Il5.gh ivfete

Range) -
Ntght Nav5.gatton e

6
6

20
I
h

?

hr30
l+:30
6:00
l+;30

l+:0o

3;00
t}+o:00 (ag )

3
3
l+

3

2
2

105

Du,

3
3

2
4

5t+

L2
T

16
22

2
l-
5

3
2
3
h

?
4
h
4

14:00
8:00

2hrO0
27 t3o
2t20
1:00
5r00

l+lO0
2: h0
4:00
l+ :00

3 :00
3 :00
6r00
5 :00

(zg) UNCI'ASSffiffi, esuree $tatisti"es F-L0hs Tretrni.ng progra,m Data, No Date*
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the sornrq€rnd posf.t$on onl (a) eny ehangeo ln tbe aLreraft rrrl*rr to supporb

the propose& cour$e, (U) the {rtltr)act of the stuu-lator requirements, (*)
(ro )

uunitions reguf.rements anct (A) the use of Geman ALr Foree Instnrctors"

In response to recormendatLons rnade for ehanges ln the currtculum for

Course 11IL02G by the GS, cormnents mad.e by the tralning personnel of the

l+5fOtn CCTW (fae 3'br) fucHeated. consf.d.erable dJ.fferenees ln tratning

concepts. fn reeognltion of the d.ifferencesr asd ln vLew of the relatively

shorb perlod. of ttme before the conmencement of the F-lOtlG eCIurse, the Chf.ef

of Staff USAF propoeed. a confenenee between tbe USAF and GA3'.

Tbe purpose of the conference ves threefoldl (") to resolve the

syllabus for the 3-LOhG eourse, (U) to reach an a€reement on the

reassignment of GAF instnretor personnel to the F-10J+$ cCIurse and (* ) to

dl.ecuss how the USAF eorrl-cl. traLn an add.itional twenty GAtr' stud.ents Ber

year ln the existtng eourse " trt was recomoendecl to I4AAS Gemany to condrrct

the conferenee concurrently utth a USA$' team vlsit to Geruarry on 29 June

L96b,

RbpreseatatLves cLesf.gnated. to attend the eonference were to ad.dress

the polnts: (*) the ratj"onal and baekground. on the proposed USAF tralnlng

progra,m and, (U) thc rnethod. ef prov$.f,lng radar pred.J.catj-on training" Based"

upon the provto{onCI of the USAFIGAF agreement, the Chlef of Staff USAF

prepared. to authorlre the GAF ttr provLd.e a total of efght F-IOI+G quoLlfled.

pt.lots as Lnstnretors fur the eourse" Five of tlte J.nstnretor pJ.J-ots wene to

reporb to Luke Atr'B for upgrad"$.ng on 5 October L964 and the remalnJ.ng three

(So1 uNctAssrFrED, T,t,rx DoRr-tr.rs
l+5fO CCTWg (rac Ftr), 3 Apr

oh 043r, TAc to l? AF, waeo, Tex, Info
L96l+.
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pflote wou]"d rep,orb on ]+ January L%5, The GAF was to be advtsed. that

al I Lnstrrrctor personnel ha,d to be equal" tn rank to the TISAF lnstruetor

pf.lote.

fhe Chief of Sts,ff USAF reguested. TAC to reevaluate the previous

posLtJ.on end present val-td end Justfiftable re&sons rr}ly the USAF could.

not accept elght flight instructors, The reevaluatlon was to eonslder the

posslble tncrease ln stud.ent load. to prcduee IOO stud"ents anrrually,

$elective lnputs of GAF stud.ents tnto the proJected. tratntng progra^m had.

resulted. tn a potentlal overload for the F-104G eourse" Ag & &eans of

resolving tbe problen TAC w&s reguested. to exanctne alterrnatives to a"n

lncreaeed. annual student produetf.on" The exam{.na'bLon was to consf.d.er

increastng the utlltzatlon rate of the aesigned al.rcraft, whl.ch was then
(sr I

22,3 hours per nonth, to 25 hours 
"

TAC conrpleted. an evaluati"on of the proposed GAF traLnJ.ng course, and.

LnclLcated. that there rere severa.l area,s ln the proposecl tratnS.ng prrgran

thet TAC d.lil not agree yLtb. H.sar{J"y the d.Lfferenees lrere assoe{ated.

wlth the number of sortles in each Fhase of tralntng and., the seguence of

ecbedtrlrng the events $.tthfn a phaseo It rras the U$AS'rs d.esfre to {esign

and. conduct a eourse whieh was guLteble to t e GAF. Honever, course

trad.nfqg. etandards arrd. fJ-tght safety eouLd. not be courpron{.sed. Ln order to
(:e )

do $o.

fransLtionr n^avigatlon aerobattes anil nlght flytrrg for the proposed.

coutrse lrere generally eonsLiLered. adeguate, however, a total of 16 iastead"

(Sr) u$clAs$rrrnn, TrilK AanoFr, B736GB, csAF
tr"'br), $o Date,

(Se) u$cLAssIr'lED, TFm Arxoplt.l 85T96, csAF
hSro ccfllg (rae rtr), t8 Jun tg6h.

to

to

TAC Inf,o l+5fO CCf}Ig (fac

AF See MAAG Geruany, Info
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of, 12 sortiee was reconmend.ed., tuke AFB cLld. not have terutnal" GCA for

ntgbt flytng" Four forustJ.on sorbtee nere constdered. inaileqrrate, end.

four tnstrrrment sortLes were entirely lnad.equate for the skt].l level

of the potential stud.ents, Etght eortles ln alr-to-af.r radar were

recomnend.ed i.nstead of thlrteen; fi.ve atr eombat naneuvers sorttes and

three al"r-to-alr gr:nnerT agetnst derb plus one lLve AfM-98 (Cen-B) ffutng.

Twelve sorties were not consld.ered. suffieLent to qualffy al.tr- pllots tn

air-to-ground." fne 'USRF 
proposed. to d.Lscues the thlrty d.egree d.ive-bomblng

and roeket procedures ln 15.eu of the ex$,sttng preedures " Strange fteld

land.tngs were lrpractical because of natnten&nce and loglstJ.c aspeets 
"

Alert scrambl-es lf,ere also consl.dered. trrrFractieal because of the alrspaee

saturatlon and flLfgbt restrl.etlons ln tbe Phoenlx &r€8r EValuatlon flLgbts

per se vere not required. sl.nce the ptlot r+as und.er constant superrr{eLon

by an Lnetnretor pIlot. NavLgatlon and. conbat pr"off.le mieslons couLd. be
(:s )

combl.necL lnto twenty-g1s eorties 
"

TAC nomlnated. three representatives to attenil t}:e F-10hC tratnlng

syllabus conference whi.eh was treLd in 3onn, Ger^nany on 29 June Lg6\; lhJor

c.t" cor:nts, 45ro ccrlf (rae rbr); IdaJor DoEo Graybtrl, IIE TAC Dtr; and"

Captatn WoJo $saq,rr, ilq TAC DRF" A pre USnf/e.Af eonference meef,tng was

hel-cl. ln Haehf^agton on 19 June Lfil+ at tlre sff,iee of the Chj.ef of Staff

USAF where tlre probLens were d.iscuesed. coneerning an tncreased stud.ent

load. and radsr pred.S.eetion trai.ntng for the C,AS' F-104G course at Luke Atr'B
(sh )ln f{nalLzi.ng the USA3 posj.tJ.on"

(:S) UNCLASSTFTED, f{,D( AFS},tsB
CCftIg (fae rtr ), No Date,

(Sh) uNcr,AssrFrED, tst-x DonF 06
tr,.br), 19 Jun ]96l+"

B98gT n

3559,

CSAF to ldAAG,

TAC to CSAS',

3orur, Ger, Info h5fO

Inf,o 45f0 CCTVg (rae
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The bulld"up for the F-1O4G tratntng syllabus meet3.ng in Bonn, Oemany

r{'&s gradual in its d.evelopment " The GAtr' r*anted mre advanceiL traJ"ning

gtven the stuctents whi,ch wae beyond. thelr capabtJ-tti"es by USAF safety

etandercls aniL coulcl not be safely glven Ln the Luke AT'B tralnLng sLtuatLon.

Slnce the prCIgram wes be5"n6 d.esf.gned. to meet the requlrements of the C'43,

the USAF tralning personnel uad.e a eoneerted. effort to meet the GAF d.ernand.s,

but there w&s a 1{nlt to whl"ch the tralning couLil" be advarreed. wlthout

vlolatlng the standard.tzatton and. safety eoneepts of the USAF rrhlch had.

to be met tn trainlng all USAF students, At the USAS/C,Af eonference ln

Ger"many an 29 June f96i+ tfie two concepts of nhat the GAF d.es$.reiL in the

F-l0hg advanced fi.ghter traJ.nf,ng course and what the USAF corrl-d aeeoupllsh

v'lthi.n lts tratntng conrplex of facllitLes and. tratnlng etandards c&uxe lnto

d.Lrect {mqFact end. were sueeessftrlly resolved thnough rlld"eretandtrrg end.
(:i )

cooperatton"

At the conferenee Colonel l{nrpJ.nsk$" of the CrAF tratning staff,

tniltcated, he $as prf,rnarlly J"nterested. tn radar/navlgatton/bomb trefnlng

for hls stud.ent pllots and. aJ.l other requtrrenents were seconde,ry" If the

USAI' could. qua-llfy GAF stud.ents fn nuelea,r lreapons d.elivery aceording to

I{ATO sta,nilerds be noreld. be satLsfied., and. quatr-$.fJ.eat5.on in otber weapons

clel{very phases was not requLred.. I{e suggested. tha,t Luke AFB couliL

ellminate the instnment ralntng ent$.rely s{-nce the etudente would receive

the trainfng tn tlre E\rropean envLronment after fi,niebi,ns the F*l"ObG oonr$€ o

In turne the USAF posf.tLon was statecL by F{aJor Counts who potnteil out

the proposed. C"AF traf.n$.ng eCIurse w&s unwsrkable and unsound* Itrs sost

(gl ) uNcLAssrFTED, Intervtr ew, MeJ
hfho cCTGp (rae r"br), by ldr"

C o L, Counts , Chtef OperatJ"onaL Tral"nf.ng,
Jean fuvenee, HtrstorJ.ari, 29 JvJ 19'51+"
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ser{ous d"efeet r,ms tn lts atteupt to take low experi.enee leve1 pllots,

iust out of Undergmdnate PfLot Tratnfng, aJrd rnake Phase Iff, eoqpletely

conbat capable and. couibat ready taetlcal a^lrd alr d.efense pilote out of

the stud.ente ln only 140 hours" Csurse 1111058, whtch was conparable to

the GAF Course 1III02G, lrad been revised. to aceorrpllsh onJ-y Phase I and.

Phase II training, and left Phase rrI training to be accomplished. later

in the taetieal unit of assignment. ft was reconxfrIended. that the

obJections be d.elLvered. to the GAF in rrrlting, and that the GAF be asked.

to a,ssume tbe fuIl re$ponsi.btllty for the results of thetr ineistlng upon

such an ill-advised progriln.

ft was finally agreed. thatr 8s soon as lnssible, the Luke AFB

representatlves would outline a m:inimrm syllabus vlthin the nlnimm nunber

of hours ln eaeh phaee to produce; (") a satisfactorily trained. pllot;

(U) who rrrculd. be quallfied. 1n aeeordanee wlth I[AT0 nuclear weapons

d.ellvery standard.s; (*) who would. not neeess&r1ly be qualified. in other

weapons d.elivery phases, but (a) who would have reeeived. them on a

"famlllarization" basis. The production of the syllabus would ind.icate

the mlnfuEu,n number of bor:.rs required. by a stud.ent pllot, and would. gtve

a basls for d.etemining the uaxim.u number of GAF stud.ents who cor"eld. be

trained. on the ninirnal ly satisfaetory basls per year,

0n the seeond. day of the eonferenee, Colonel Krtrptnski announeed. that,

after consLd"eratlon, the GAF representatives had. d.eeld.ed" to reverse thelr
stand. on the subjeet of the syllabus. They were prepared. to egree that

the U$AF was expert l"n the subject of ceimbat erew fighter training, and.

that the GA3' wss wtlli"ng to leave the whole questton of speeiflc syltabus
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content in the hand.s of thoee aetually dolng the tralning of the GAF

stud.ents at Luke AI'8. They were prep&red to aecept the proposed. Luke

syllabus as the Etandard for the eourse " Thetr oy€r*rid.ing reErlrement

\ras to train numbers of students rather than stud.ents in accordsnce wtth

an optfm:n syLlabus, They requested. that the USAF train the extra

stud.ents resulttng from overprograroing against an expeeted attritlon
by cuttlngr &t Lukef s option, selectlvely from the sts.ndard. Luke AFB

syllabus ln ord.er to provid.e the acLdltlonal tlme required. per stud.ent to

provld.e the tre,lnlng. It was requestecL prior eonstderation be given to

cuttlng from the inetnrnent tralnlng phaee, After preltnlnary calculatione

lt r*as shown that a reduction of the lnstrunent phase from 15 to slx

sorties wouLd provid.e the ad.d.itionaL time requtred..

In suruning the d.ecisions aecompltshed., Luke AFB vas glven a ltberal

charter of operation for the GAF Course 1II1020 whteh gave the base the

authority to adJust the eourse to meet the requtrement$ 
"

Before leavl"ng the meetlng, the personnel from Luke AFB eoncluded. thet

an inportant step had been sad.e tn build.ing l"nternattonal good. wlll between

the Geman and, Unlted. States Air Forees, The d.ecision of the GAF to leave

the details of tbe F*104G advanced. fighter traintng i"n the hand"s of the

USAF wae very stgnifleant, The d.ecis j"cn lnclicated that the GAF not only

had. extreme confid.ence in the USAF abllS"ty and., rcre signlficantly, that

the CAF aleo hed. extreme eonfi.d"enee ln eontinued. Arner5"ean good" will ancl.
(:5 )

good. tntentlons on their behalf,

(S6) uNcrd,ssIFIED, Notes, U$AF/GAF F*I0}+G Tratning sylrabus Conferenee,
Bonn, Geroany u 29 Jun 1961+.
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The conferenee between the repre$entatl,ves of the Chlef of Staff

USAF, TAC, MAAG arid the GAf resulted. tn a revLeed syllabus for the F*10hG

Course 1-11102G, The revised syllabus requiri.ng approxinately 96 eortlee

tn 125 flying hours nad.e posotble an annual entry of approx'frnately 9Q
(sr)

GAF students,

ffre fl+O hour syllabus remai.ned. the baslc traj.nlng guid"e for the GAF'

F-101+G advaneed. fighter trainlng to be glven in Course fllL0zc, but the

fult course rf,as not to be given to ttre stud.ent Btlote when the number of,

stud.ents ln tralnlng rras greater than thet orlglnally progr4mred., The

tratnlng utas to be ctrt to that whlch would" traln the number of stud.ents

entered. wlthin the nr:mber of hor:re prcgraumed.. If necessary, the number

of hotrrs glven to a GAF student pilot in Course 111102G could" be reduced.

to L25 hours, If there were t0 students in a class they would. recelve

1l+0 hours of fighter trainlng, but lf there were 13 stud.ents ln the class
(:B )

they would reeeive only 125 houre of training,

The syllabus for Course lllIOPG was eonopletely red.estgned. to nake

posslble minor adJustnents to balance the fleet utltiaatton and the number

of stud.ents assigned for trai"ning to get the optimm uttlization of the

F*lol+G freet at Lr:ke *rltt)

4eadenlc Tra.&ring

The acadeatc lnstmetlon for Course 111102G- USAF/GAF Q>eratlonal

Trainlng Course (f-fohC) was based. on the academi-e training experience

(Sf ) uNCIassrFffiD, ThD( AH(oFT, gSLaI+, csAF to TAe , rnfo l+.5r0 ccrlrs (rac
Ftr), 13 Jul L964"

(r8) LINCIASSIFT:ED, InterYlew, capt R"Eo Messerll, trg8dD 0ff, l+5ho ccTGp
(tae Fbr), bi I{n" Jean Provence, Historian, 3o Jun Lg6I+"

( Sg ) UNCLASSIFIED, Intenrtew, [fuJ C 
" i " Counts , Ctrief Operationa] Trainlng,

l*:hO CCTGp (rae 3'br), uy ur" Jean Provenee, Hlstorian, 2g JuI Lg6I+,
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gained. ln the USAF and ltdfuP F*104G courses conducted. at George AFB. With

the l+5hOtn CCTG (fae Fbr) d.esl.gned. as a self contained" organlaation s

sepamte acad.emie training seetlon for the group was organized"" The

F-104G aeadeni,c instr:uctore trere transferred. fron the 45f 6tf, CCTS (nca)

to the h5l+0tfr CCTG (fae Ftr) to staff the F*lOhG acad.ente tratnlng seetj"on,

fuly elassroom space was to be supplled. to the new F*IOI+G aead"emie
(4o )

training sectlon ln the l+5f6tn CCTS (AcA) ,

The acaf,emle lnstnetors uere also to be instt:uetor pilots and. were,

therefore, requl.red. to perfo:n fllght lnstructlon whi.le conducting gmund

tralnlng to support the F-IOI+G fltght llne instruction. The requirement

enablecL the acadenle lnstmetore to keep abreast of, the stud.ent f,lylng

problems and. tnsure the standa,rdtzati"on of the instrrretion between the

claesroom and. the fltght lflne. Eaeh of the piJ-ots seclected. to l"nstrnret tn

the academlc trainlng section of the l+lfOtn CCTG (fac Ftr) was a college

graduate and. had. attend.ed. several period.s ln USAF eehoole in preparation

for teachlng f-fO4C subjects at Luke AFB, One of the instruetore had. l+0

semest'er houre of eollege j.nstruetion at the graduate level in nodern

leatming theory and. progra,nunlngo The aver&ge tnstmetlng experience of the

f-fOl+C academlc training lnstruretors was approxfunntely two years,

The F-fOhG instnuettonal metlrod.s Lnclud.ed.: (f ) conventional eLassroom

leetures; (e) applleable novtes; (3) uttllzah*on of rmd.ern progra^nnnned.

Iearnlng technlquesj (4) noehrps d.eveloped. by the instmretors and. produced.

by the wlng tral"ntng atd.s shops; (5) utiltzatton of, tbe T*1OI+S ss.mrlator;

and. (5) fright tlne tours.

(l+0) UNcr,AssrF'rED, rntenri.ew, Lt col
by $tr, Jean Provenee, HS.stor$.an,

E"Ro Fbthi.e, Comdr h5r6tn ccTs(nca),
e6 ruy Lg6+,
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An extensive prograrn was establfshed. to d.evelop stande"rdtaed tralntng

natertal for the aead.enLc tralntng seetlon ancl the fllght llne sqr:edrons

of the 454Otfr CCTG (fac Fbr) $o that a. eonttnutty of tralnJ.ng r*ould be

established. througbout all phases of the F,-IOI+G advaneed. fighter traLnlng

for the GAF student piloto " The traini"ng naterial was betng desf"gned. to
(l+r )

fit the tratning progran and keep up rrtth tt as tt progressed..

The development of the F-lOhG tralnf.ng natertals was hend.lcapped. by a

lack of spaee and resources in the Tralntng Aid.s Sectlon of the l+5fOtb

CCTW (gac tr'tr)" During e previously slack pertocl the tralnlng alde shop

authorlzatj.ons had been eut, and its resource$ Iooted. for other shopo with

a hlgher priorlty so that mleh of the fine work on the rtrsh orders for the

tr''-lOl+G tralntng atds had to be done by hand.. The shop was ba{ly Ln need

of the regutred. authortzatione for space, men, equtpment and uaterials

needed. to aeeorupltsh the many training ald.s requtrements ptaeed. on the

shop by the floocL of ord.ers to supporb the new F-4 , F-5, F-L04 and. 105

progrsrns being d.eveloped in the *""*ibt)

Tbe trainlng al"cls shop of the 45rotn CCT\{ (gae 3"br) was fabrtestlng

a serles of gr:nnery, GCA and. TACAI{ training panels to supporb t}re GAF

F*104G advanced. fighter trainfng prCIgran. Tratntng atd.s tncludedt

6* f-101+G coekpit instnrment panel-s'

5* Inerttal navigatlon panels (r,n-3).

6- A,r"msment paneJ-s,

6* Radar scope panels.

(bt ) uNclAssrFTED,
r"br), by lur"

(t+a) ul{crAssrrrm,
(nca), by tr{r"

fntenrlew, Capt CoFo F1rnk, Ctm l{at ffif, 45f0 CCTW (tae
Jean Provenee, I{istortan, ? JuJ. 196h"
Intemriew, tt John Patterson, Tng Aid.s Off, bStA CCTS
Jean Provenee, Ilistorian, L5 Ju:r 196t+"
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6* Autopilot panelso

Haee I83

18- Gunnery panels pounted. on brLeftng board.s o

18- GCA panels nounted. on briefing boards.

1B- Nomal lancltng panels,

lB- Coekplt photos reunted. on brelftng panels.

6- Stud"ent brl"eflng consoles "

The tralnlng atd.s shop hact prevtously constructed. a slnnrlated. F-I04G

cockplt for Georee Ai'f, and it was antlclpated. that the eockplt wotrld. be

returned. to Luke AFB wlth the eonsolfdatlon of the trafnJ.ng ln the F*101*G
(l+3 )

at Luke A3'B,

The C'Af' stud.ent ptLots lrere to recetve J0 horus of clasercom

Lnstructlon on the F-104G prtor to the begtr:ntng of any actrral ffying i.n

tbe F-lOl+G training alreraft " In ad.d.ltion they vere expeeted. to study at

least two hours for every one bour of classrcom work, The engs,neertng

phase of the aeadenLe tralnlng fncluded fnstru.ct$.on on the J-79 englne

as well as lnstructLon on the hyd.raul-$.e, eleetrLcal, pressurlnation, f\rel,

flight'controls and. emergency escs,pe systenso fn general, the academJ"c

tral.nLng was glven to the study of those F-l.O}+G alrcraft systems whtch were

essentLar f,or esfe flight, navigat$"on and" weapons deltvery"

One of the best traintrng d.ev$,ees at Lrrke Af'B were the F*lObC aheraft
themselves on the fl$.ght llne" Prefltght lnspectLons were taught on the

fltght llne uti.ltztrng the aireraft o The entire course was taught fros a
(hh)

pllotrs poi.nt of vtew aacl emphasl.s rras plaeed. on operating prpcedureso

(t+r) IJNctAssrFmD, rnterrtew, tsgt J, Rael, Ncorc rng Aid.s,
by IuIr" Jean Prcvenee, Hlstor5.an, 15 Jrrn 1p6l+"

(t+4) UNCLAS$IFIED, Col J"bo Colltngsrrorth, Comd.r t+:lro CCTGp
F-LOl+G Tralnf.ng q)eret$.one BrJ.efing, 9 Apr 19640

4n5 ccrs(*ca),

(rac r"tr ) r
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Alrcraft

The fLret F-101+C Super Starfighter arrived. at Luke Atr'B on 12 Febmery

L96l+ t ancL J.t wae cleLfverecl froa the Lockheed. Alrcrafb CorporatLon plant
(h5 )

at P*lnda,le, Ca-lif ", O"qf;B5taLn Charles E. Rsr 1o A nonth later tuke AfB

bad. etx tr'-104c af.reraft*

The F-104C Starflgbter nas consi.dered one of the best of the century

serLes of jet fighter al.rcraft. The operattona-l spped. snd eltltud.e of

the alrcraft were coirsfd.erably greater than that of previous ftghter

alrcraft* Notable features of tbe a$.ncraft were extremely thtn ftLght

surfaees, shorb str"algbt wtqgs wtth negative d.thedral, trreversfble

controls and. a horlzontal stablllzer mountecl st the top of the verbi.ca]-
(r+r )

etablLtaef,r

Fowered by one Gener"al EleetrLe J-79 turboJet engf.ne, eqlrfpped. tr$th

an efterburner, the tr'-1"04G hadl a thnast of I5rO0O pround.s, The naxtrmrn

speed. r+as Hrch 2 plus vlth s, Earri-mrm altituile range of 1001000 plus feetn

fn fltgbt refuelLng provl"sJ.ons gave vi.rtrral3"y a rround, the world. range of

fllght" $tandard. trlng tlptanks cor.r.l"d" be srrpplemented. by pylon tanks and.

gmbay fuel storage. The F-IOhG vas 13 feet sijr inehee hi.ghr 5l+ feet nl.ne

lncbes long and hed a w'tng span cf n" feet 11 f"nches, The tr$.eyeJ"e t;rpe

J.and.lng geer retr:aeted. Lnto the ftrselage and rses equspped. wi.th larger
(j+B)

sala lend.lng geer ti,ree and an f-uproved. I$.quf.d. spr$.ng etmrt o

(45 )

(t+6)

(t+r)

(h8 )

IIIScI*asss'rED, 'ol,uke Bese Gets Flret tstarf Jet", @oenLx Gezette
Phoenlx, Ariz. e 13 Feb L96I+, P. See fIrAI.
UNCIASSIHIED, It{i.ntrtes tfg Steff }deet, He h5fO CCT}{g
Mar 1p64,
UNCLASSIFIffi, Tra^neft$.on, Operatl"onal $upplenent,
Luke AFB, I{o Bate"
UNCIASSIFIEb, Worl"et Wld.e F*10h Prograu Frese Book,
Coqrany, No Date, Doc Vrl"

(rae tr,"br), 18

Course f-11I102G,

Lockheed.*Caltfornla
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"ProJeet Columbus" was established. to rcdlfy and qriLate the Ge:rman

lOhG aj.rcraft utrth a serf,es of uoeltfteat$.ons which wot*d enlranee the

safety and. rel"l"abtLtty of the Geman aLrcraft" .&lthough aII the prolnsed.

noclLfLcatLons bad" merit, tbe safety of fttgbt lteus; such as the maLn f\:,el

shutoff valve, maf.n gear aft d.oor streteh sd, borrndsry layer control duct

elamps, o5.1 pressure transn-ttter llne and hyilraulic duqr va-lve; were
(49)

eonsj.dered. espeetally l4nrtant, Tbe aLrer:afb assigned. to tbe prcJeet

were J.n a v'id.e varlety of nodlfleatlons, and Lnclucled. forty whXch nere

from the flrst ninety-six F-104C mdet aLrcraft profti,ced. on lleenee in
(ro I

Ebrcpe.

ldlsT&derstandf,ng extsted. as to the proeedrrres to be used. for the

rciltfication of the Luke Atr'B asslgned F-IOhG Geman a*rcrafto The ftnal
approvsl of the nod$.fleations rested. ll.tth S!{AM[. The Lockheed. A*rerafb

CorporatLon had. eontraeted. to perform serv!.ees whl.eh Lnclude4 fuJfnLshlng

flytng borrrs wh,Leh. worrlcl satLsfaetorlly eouply wltb the Geruan train$,ng

syllatnrs " That Lncludecl the loadtng and e4pend.fture of preplanrred a^munts

of aMrnlt!.on, bouabs, mekets, darts and nlssLles" ft was to be e4pected.,

thet durfng the sou,rse of tm"fn{,ngr eertai.a operati.onal. reqrr$,rements rc1xld

evolve thet woulel requf.re rmeLfffeat{on of the atrereft o It wae nuggeeted"

thet all posslbte nod"lfi.catLsns be bought to the attenttron sf the Geman

pro8l€,E[ d-f,rcetsr so that they eouLcl be f.neorporated. lnto the overell 3i*-Igl+S
(:r I

rciLffLeatf.on proglt&,mc

(hg) rl$crassryF::, rFfi( DH oa aGl,B, rAc to sFtraMA, rnfo hSro
6 reu Lg6I,,

(ro1 u{cr.AssrFmD, mfl( A}ffi L7A52, -pFeMA, Me0telran AFB, eal
hSro cc[T{e ('lae F br), Feb L964 "(fr; I.rrvcrAssrrlrp, Enmr m,tiur oe lihgh, TAc to bSro ccrws (rae
1951+.

CetWg (rae Ftr) r

to fAC, Info

Fbr), 25 Feb
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Wtth the reny rccttfJ.catlons on the F-l"Ol+ alrcraft the hSfOtn CCtWg

(fac Fbr) expenienced. dLfYleralty tn secur*.ng an tnttf,al d"el,f,very of

fltgbt namrale to neet the loeal neeeL for the supporb of the ftrst elass

tn the instmctor upgradtng course " When tbey were not avallabLe for

d.eltvery wtth t]:e aireraft they had to be proeured. from Lockheed wtth
$atr

Geman fi:nds" The Ge:man Air }lfateriel Offlce in Washtngton tnstrxrcted.
(rs )

Lockleeed. ts d.eLLver a serJ.es of seven d.Lfferent nanuals to Luke A3B,

One of the naJdr d.lfflerelt*es attencla^at to the F-IOI+C C*p ptlot

trai.ning progratr tras a laek of na$.ntena;nee nanual thet fell wlthtn the

USAF standards. Tbe f.\rIL nagni,tucle of the problem rras not f\elly recognJ.ned.,

because the problem r*as lphereat tn the natrrre of the progra&o fhe F*l"0hG

connerelal alrcraft and assoei.ated. equJ.pment vere not entlrely USAF

eontrolled." ft r*as i.nellcateil" that lroedLate actlon was required to update

and standarclLze the publtcatLons used. 1n the Geroan program to an acceptable
(:4 )

level"

fhe prablem of ualntenance a;ad teehn$.eaL manusls was recogntzecl by

SIi,lAs{A 'Ln supporb of tbe trilre AFB progr&m, and a serles of the manuals

ilevelopecL by toekheed" rrere upgradeel anil. sent to the prlnttns plant for

pubLteation" The uaJor problenn exSsted ln the couplex*ty of the aircraft

t*tth lts eany systems wlalch requS.red. a specifl"c lnd.fvtdual manrral to eover
$5)

J"ts operatlon and. malntenaoc€e

(ra) uNclAsstrS'm, Tllrx s},tslao 13530r sMala, Meclel"lan AFB, cel to I4AAG,
Foao, Ger, Info 45fO CCTHg (fac Itr)r 3I Jan 1"964"

(53) tINCLASStrFIED, Tm( MSGIIR 81625, C,er l(at Off, Wash to Loekheed., CaI,
fnfo Luke A.I'8, 3I Jan l-961+,

(gb) u$crassffi'ffiD, TFffi Dl,tEM oh r83f, s'tAI& Mecrerten AFB, cal to AFT,C,
Info hEh0 ccrcp (rsc rbr), Io Ap* tg6l+"

$5) UHCLASSIFIED, I5m SMNA q6J+l+:, SMAMA, MeclelLan AFB, CaJ- to rAC, rnfo
hSho ccTGp ('iac r"br), t8 Apr lpdh"
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r:LoLc F}{eht sf*n+atpg

Soon after the trnetallatton of the inJ.tl&l F*IOI+G Fl$.ght Si-nnrlator

at Ltrke AFB a prCIgrsJn was establ"f.shed to uove e^rrother stund-ator to the
$e1

base to support the F-LOl*G adva"need. fighter trr*fning programs " The second.

simrlator eequ.S,red" frcm Canedten AvLat{on Hleetroni.cs requtred a bulldtng

LcLentl.eal to that of the ff.rst installed at Luke AFB ancl prcvLstr ons hed"

$t)
to be mad"e f,or lts lnstallatlonn SLnce storage space was avaLlabl-e at

Lrrke AFB Lt was requestecL that the si.mulator be shippeil to the base to be
(:e I

reacly vben the faelll,ties for i.te {nsta1*latfon were eoryleted., Tbe

strn'lator vi&s nade rcady at the eontm,etorfs plant on l+ {by.L96l+, and TAC
(rp)

Lseued lnstmctions for lt to be transported. to Luke AFB.

T'he traf,nLng derrlcee bulld.{rg was expaaded. at Luke AFB to houee the

fLrst F-1,01+G $tmil sfs3, and lt hacl to be mdlfted. and. expanded. fsrther to

house the second" sf:mr-lator" The {nstalletton of tbe f$.ret sf-melator w&s

started. J.n November Lfi3, and was eompleteil J,n Janrrary Lgil+, T]:e

operatlon of tbe F-lOhC ft*gllt sl.nEtrlator starbed. imedl.ateLy after lts
LnstalLatJ.on, aad. i.t nas exceptf,onaLly valuable tn tra*nfng the flrst
F*lObG pAlots at Luke AIB" ft lgas something of a mireeLe asrcraft tn

that the r-rol+G fltgbt slellator d.icl everyth*ng that the aetual alrcraft
(60 )

eot*cl do &s revealed i.n the instnr:nents wtthout leavfng tbe ground.,

UIscr.AssIFlED, TI'ffi Mcs${ U131, AFT"C to TAC, }rfo tuke AlB, 5 Feb lp6h*
III{CLASSIHIED, T!{X He$I 2A399e AST,C to TA0, Infs Lr:ke AfB, 2CI Feb 196h,
UNCLASSIFIED, T!{x }4cs}d 2}TTT t Agts to csAF, Inf,o Luke sB, atr Feb
L95t+,
IINCIASSTFffiD, rFlx Atr.s}-lsF ru533, CSAF to AH[C, rnfo h5r0 ccft+g (rac
Ftr) , 22 Apr 1p54"
UNCLASSII'IED, IntenrS.ew, C!4Sgt D"Ao l{illeman, I{CCIIC fng DevJ.ees,
h:rg ccrsE(Acd), by I'fr" Jean Frovenee, Hlstorian, 19 Jun 196l+.

(re I
(F?)
(ro I

$g)

(60 )
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It nas antsefpated. thet the F*LOl+e ft*.gUt sLm-J-stor raor:J"d play a,n

tryorbant perb i.n the tratnlng of ttre p*lots tn the C"AF Course IL11"02G

sl,nce the sl"milq.tor csuJ.cl glve the sttrd.ent exbenetve eafe trafuting ln the

F-L04G before h,e got lnto the aSreraf*b a^xrd took sff the ground, Wtth the

flret sjnml ator aLready S.restell"ed at tbe end, of, June f964 tne J.netrument

tr:atntng squadron wa,$ prepar{.ng tralning naterlal to be uttl"i.aed. {.n the

F-IO4G Lnstnreti.on given tbe stud.ent pllots 1n the sl.melator'

The second. sLnn*ator w&s schedtrled. to

July L%4, but tbe iasta[atLon rras not to

be

be

i.nstailecL by the nlcLclle of

eqpected. r:ntll 20 August
(6r )

L96\"

The F-lOl+g fl.fuht sJ-uflator was consi.dered to be one of the best

tralnlng devJ.ceE ever desLgned. sil constnreted.o Tt was eapable of tralntns

the student how to operate the F-IOI+G alreraft frsm the grounfl' ft r+ae a,

safe rray to Lntmcluce the stud.eat pLlot to the F*L04G a*reraft a;rd a great

tLne saver" Three types of mlssLons eorrld" be sfmrlated in the tralner:

radar, alr-to-ground aael alr-to-ai.r whi"eh made poss5.ble the accorpltshment

of as &Lr$r as ten of the fLrst basle mi.ssLons ln learnf.ng to f,ly an F-t0hG
(62)

alrcraft.

Tbe F-1Ol+,3 flLi.ght sf,mrLator was progrc$rued. f,or 15 hours and. 30 mtntrtes

of instruct*on per strrd.ent tn eo':rse 11U-02S, s"nd would eover nost of the

tra{ntng pba,ses the stud.ent r*orald go tbrough ln the afrcmft, Frcm the

f"netrnetorts eonsole he eoul,el. uonf.tor flyl$€ tre*nf,ng i.n instnments and.

(6r )

(52)

USCtASStrFIEtrr interrrtew, Capt MoJo Her"uan, F-101+g $J:mrlator Off, t+5f6
cCTSq(Aed), Ly !{r. Jea.a hvenee, Historfan, 22 Jut 1"961+.

UNCilLSSIFIHD, Intemr*ew, Maj JoAo l{a.rnl1ton, Coud.r }*5ft+ CCTSq, by Mr'
Jean kovenee, Hf-etorlan, l-? Jtl-l 1"951+.
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Stud.ents

Stuclent pllots enterlng Course I11]"02G- USAS/C,AF OperattonaL Tralni.ng

Course (tr'-tOt+C ) were requlred. to be rated. pllots eumently on flylps
etetus end" eurrently prrcflelent ln pilotsng Jet aireraft wtth at Least FOO

flLyfng hours r of, be a grailuate of the AgC und.ergrradtrate pX.]'ot traln$.ng
(6h )

progrs^In r*.tthi.n tbe preeedlng 5O 0ays o fhe preregr,tf.gites lrere tbe saae

f,or Course 11LL02C is for Couree 11,L1058, a^nil the bt:tk of the stud.ents

Irere prcgmJreed. ts traln thrrcugh the saJre ATC progrem of prtnsry s&d bas{.e

flyfng tratnJ.ng as the USAF etudent ptlots 
"

The feder*l arred. forees of, Gemany hs,d under eonsi.deratLon a proposa.L

to retum to a tbree year trainlng pertod. (gener:a1 q*I$tary, teehnteal and.

ffyfng tratni.ng) for all offfeer canddclates of the senrLceso Drrrfrrg the

bul.lftrp tntenral of the arr*ed. forees, the perlod. bacl been reduced. to two

ye&rs ' If tbe proposal" were adopted, officer cand.lclates rrcuLdL not be
(65)

eorrynlssloned. r:ntfl the completion of a three year train*ng period."

fibe flrst class ln Couree ll-1102G was C]-ass 5l+H wtr*eh wae eeheds-Led.

for entry lnto tratnfng at Luke AFB on p October Lg6bo How nany stu6ents

wouJ-cL arrlve fsr entry eonttnued" to be uneerta$.n as tbe traJ.ntng progra,n

contJ.nued" to be fui a etate of adJuetnent at the end of the h5.stor*cal

perloet on 3O June 1951+" ffie ammnber of, etudeats pen elass !fia$ e4pected to
depencl on the aruaber of CrAF p*loto wleo gradrrateel from Ate train*ngo Sot

es lxsJxlr GAF studLeate were vasb{ng out as hsil been prog3l6nmeuj")

(63) u$clAgsPml col J"D. corlrngsr,rcrth, eomitr l+rl+o ecrGp (rae Ftr),
F*101+g Uratnfng Operatf.one Br{ef*ngp 9 Apr IpAI+* 

-{
(rq\) ui{ci,AsstrFrEn, AFM !a*SL, TJsAF rrafni.ne *o*pe*tuo, Apr Lg6}+,
(55) IJ]uCLAS$Irry; rFnr MGAFff!.*L*222gt MAAC; Ser to CSAF, Wash, DoC"l

fnfo tuke ffiB, I Jwr lg6h"
(65) UHCLASSTJ'trffi, Tlrtemrlew, Capt JoVu eebe*Habersky, p].an & prog off,

lrft+o ccrGp (rae Fbr), ay ner, Jee"sr proveRee, Iltrstorfan, jo ;d Lt6Ir,
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A tentati.ve el"ass entry progra,m was sent the 45fOtn CCTWg (rao },-br)

on 9 Jr:ne 196h whi.ch called for the entry of two ad.d.{tional stud.ents

durtng the first four elaseee programed. for course lILLoaG.

Chart XX
m&lEeTAD SfJrr$Elilr ErVrRy Cfi.ASE 1}1102G

CI.ASS PER CTASS srunEms oI{ trrtDEl{t t0A3

6t+fi

6n

55n

6jc

10

It

TO

Tt 2

12

25

37

50 (6r)

llhe propoeed. overload of stud.ents on the ortgir:al-ly pr"oposecl etudent

progr€n presented. eome loglstlc prablenus for the hSfOtn CCfEf (fac Ftr) at

tuke AflB. If the tnlrut of the C'AF etud.ents f,nto F-tOl+G Course 1lJ"l"02G was

Lnereased. fron 83 etud.ents to 105 stud.ents per year, the etuilent load rryou.Lct

Lncrease fr"on 53 to 55 Etud.ents ln trai.ning, For the 53 etucLent load the

lrSfOtA' CCTTI (fae 3tr) Iras autbortsed. a 2?.,2 hour per nonth aj.rcmfb

utllLuatLon on 2? TF-lol+c a^aa 45 f'*Iolr.G operatfng atrerafb, If the naoa

hour per rcntb uttlf.satfon vas to be retafned, then the aJ.reraft woul"cl be
(68)

tncreased. to 33 fF-I0bs and 56 F-10bG operat$.ng aJ.reraft " *n* problemr &s

prevLously cLtseussed., l+as eslved. by nakfng the syllabus of Course IIaLO2G

fllexlble, ancl eqrra"lly f,l.etrtbutJ.ng the totaL avallable fl"ytng tige for the

clase amng the studeats entered.o

(6f) uncrAssr{W, r}rx Donr-rrys 06 L3TT,
9 Jun 1951+.

(68) FCIR orrrcrAt usn oNJ,y, Tr^tx Donr*tr"rs
hSro ccrwg (rae tr"br)r'tB Jun l-961r,

TAC to CSAtr',

06 3l+3k, TAC

[nfo Luke AfB,

to CSF, Info
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COTTRffi I-J.]"LTO2G* IN$TRIJTTTOR PI],o[

Before J.t was trpesJ.ble for the l+51+Otn Conbat Crew frein$.ng Sroup to

start tralntng studlents i.n Course LLLLOSS f.t vas neeessa.t1r f,or the group

to generate a etaff of instnretor pllote to aceoupli.sh the F*l"Ol+G tm{ni.n6

ntsstono fllse tnstruetsr tras-nrng started. on I Aprll I96i+ wtth the

begtruxlng of F-I"OI+S tratnLas !.n Course f-l].lLOAG at Luke AHB tmder the

guLdance of a sm41,l group of lsstnretor pllots vho had been tralned ln

the rol+G pr€gra^u at Georg" o*i59)

The first cJ-ase tn Course I-llIl"O2G followed. a syllabus vhlch was

aclapted. fron the syJlabue used. at Seorge AHB *n Course I-]11S02D, fbe

syllabus at George A3ts eaL].ed for 35 hours *.n the F-}Ol+ "nbi.eh rcas not

sufft cJ.ent tLne in the alreraft to tmsn an J-nst:mctor pflot for Sourse

l]U OAS nhLeh was to be g*ven at Lr&e A.HB. Tbe lnstruetor cour$e at Luke

AgB uas redelecL after the protrpsed. syllabus for Course 111102S a^nd the

number of hours Has expancled to 50 bours and. 4O utnutes of F-lOl+C ffying
(ro;

tfJne and. BO hours of acadenLc gr"ound. tp4r,nlngo

tbe students origi.nally selected for upgrad.fng 5.n Couree I-tlH.0AG

to f":rfttate the GAF advaneed. F-LOl+g tralning at Luke AfS lrere eelected.

on theLr potent*,e3" effeeti.veness &s an {"netnrctor piJ.ot tn tbe new tradntns

progFae. $lnee ss na^ny pf*Lote wer€ eager to fly the F-LOhS at Ldre AtrB
(rr;

only the uost hf.ghfy quellffecl and. professsoara] B1]ots were seleeted.o

(69) UNCLASS{ffi, Intenrfen, B'IaJ C,Lo Counts, Chief, Ops & Tylg, llfhO CCTGp
(tac Itr)r W trfu, Jee,n i:novenee, Hfstortr-an, AZ Ap; 196l+.(fo) UNCrA,ssIFrm, rnteroierr, capt M.G" FfllJ.nan, Dir-TA&il, Dco, hSro
CCfhIg (fac Ftr), by Dfro -fean hrevence, I{istorJ.an, I .lun f9t54,

(?r) uNclA"sssffiD, Tntenrs.mr, Capt RoE" Ideeser.L*, ftls 0ff, hf:"8 CCTsq,
by ldr, Jean i?revenee, Historfan, 4 U*y Lg6l+.
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Chert
eg{nffi l-}1l1gp6- I'-lOl+G

)orI
TNSTRTJEfOR FTTST SYI,IAH}S

$tattrs &gg QFadrptfon: After cor,uplet{qg thts eourse and regutrect
$tan e wfJ.l be g,r"Ifffed. to br$.ef, Iead. anA cr:.tfque
stud.ent f,l*ghto ln aIL phaees of Lnetnrctlon requf.red. f.rr Couree Number
1 r-Il OeGu Ilr add*tLan, he wiIL be qual-tfted. to perfora sueh other clutLee
Ln support of the tratn{ng nlssi.sn as are requlred. (eogo, } blJ"e Control
OffLcer, Bange Contnol OffLeer, etco ) "

PHASES OF TRATNING

{ryipe

Rrrp,os_e I

tocatlon:

Bumt{on:

{ryroe

Tre,inlng
Forratlon
Inetnrnents
e/e naoar
Atr Conbat h{aneurrers
Dart
nadar/nAvlrom
ALr*to-Gror:ncl Gunnery
Night Navlgatlon
Stan/Eval

Aeademtg_ttaturg.€

$urriveJ.
Alneraft General
Weapons Systems Operatf.on
F-I5 Redsr
Navi.gatS.on
Teehnfgues of Instrrrctj.on

To qpal*.ty seleeted. pf,Lots as instructore tn the F*r04G,

Luke Al.r Foree 3aee, Ar$.zona,

S$:rty (6O ) tra$,ntuag ilays 
"

Sorttes

IL
3
5
4
I
I

7
9
I

c.

ry

IIours

L2t25
3r3o
?r3o
5 t?Q
2r00
2; O0

L]" rO0
11r15

3: oo
2: h0

60rm

Hours

L:0O
30:00
L0;00
P5ro0
I3:00

2t0Offi (ra;

fte} ui{cl.AsslF:rm, _}n Ar sy]-lebus, eourse lltloeG- Inst:nretor pftot F-lol+s,
TAC, ldnreh t96t$.
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The Lnetruetor p$J"ots assLgned. for traLning were eeleeted. from a wtde

vari.ety of $ources and they were not all dratrn frcm Luke ASB* Some were

taken dLrectly from the &tscont*nued. F*84 coursee From George AHB, whteb

hacl eonituctecl the orLgtnel F-L0h course, lrere assigned some fnetrtrctor$o
(rr)

Obhere earne fronn a rdcLe ser$.ee of organlaatLons i.n TAC o The qualJ.ty of

the studente ln the lsltlal claee i.n Course J-It1l"02G was an asset slnee

the Lrrstnrctors nbo taught the eourse hacl a mtnfrqrp of LnstmctLon i-n the
(rt+)

F-LOlTG and the syllaLus of f:lstrrrctLon vas ne$ a^nd. untrted."

The tnlttal elass of e5.ght etudent p$.lot lnstnrctore entered. traLntng

Ln Course f-ILllO2G on I Aprt1 1964 anct graduated. on IL June L964"

Tbe norale of tbe student Lnetmretors 1n Course I-LLL102G vas high,

ancl wery plJ.ot had a htgh respect for th,e F-l"OhS as a h*.gbty eat{efactory

aLrerafb, Bnerybdy hsd a good. attLtucte so that tbe entire progm;m ws,s

operated. Trith a buelness1Jlee progression f,rou one ntsston to tbe nexto

flre only cr$.t$.el.sm of tbe progr€Jo vas thst lt r*ae too short. Onee the

pr"ograra ws,s eoupleted., tt gave the experJ.encecl. and. btghJ"y tralned pf,lot

tbe feeltng thet he hed. snJ.y been given a eheckout J.u the }'*104G afrcraft"

I:c couparJ.son lrfth the lastnretor Wgrad$n6 fn the F-81+ and. F*L0O gfven

at tuke SB, tbe f-astr"aetLon tn Cou,rse f-l1l*102G wres adeqtrate, but the

graduates aIL feLt thet they needed. rmre ti.rne la the F*lOhG before they
ft5)

rcu1d. real.Iy hron tbe aLrcraft.

(rr) uNcLAs$IFIEn, Intenrtew, Lt CoL R"c. !{eppen, ope off 3'*1ol+c Rrog, 4:l+o
CCTGp (fac 3.br), by 3'b, Jean Provenee, Sistortaxl, 30 Jun t"p6l+.

(ft+; ffiICIJLS$IFIED, Intenrf.enr, sapt RoE" Messerlf., Dlr TAsaD Br, t+5ho CsfGp
(fae Fbr), by Fbo Jea,a Provenee, Ilfstortan, 30 firn 1964.

ftl) UNcIASstrFm, IntemrS.ew, FhJ JoAo Hantlton, Comitr hffg C0T$q, by t&".
Jean Provenee, HLstori.an , LT Jun L95l+"
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CfrtRSE 111502D- USAF ADVAT{CED FIGI{I'ER COURSE (m.p) F-}01+,

Pase 19h

Luke AIts r,ias alerbeit on 18 l{ereh Lg6h that tra{ntns Ln Course I[]-50?-D*

USAF Advaneed Flghter Course (ug.f) F-lOl+ was to be moved. to the base to
ft6)

be coord,lnated wi"th the conduct of Course IILIOAG" TAC announeed. on f
May 1961+ ttrat the l+l+l+3ra Combat Crew Tralnlng Sqr,nd.ron, then stationecL at

George AflB, Calif ,, 'was to move to Luke AFB ln July L96l+ to mahe r"oom for

a new wlng of TACrs supersonic McDorrnell" 3'-4C ftghters at George.

The rcve fuwolved 15 lcckhee€L F*IOlsG atrcraft an(L some 20 speclalists "

fn acld.ttlon, approxlnately lJ F-L04S instmetor almen were to be

reassLgned. to tbe contractuel ailuri.nlstratlve offLce at Luke A,fiB, No other

naJ-ntenanee personnel were to be J-nvolved. Ln the mve sinee the suppoxt
ftr)

vas to be provLded by seffii.ee contract at Lrilce AFB.

Tbe entLre prcSra,m ffies sebeduled to be noved. lntaet frora George A3'B
(?8)

to Luke ffiB, a"e& the tmi.ning rras to contLnue praetlcally untntelrtrpted"

The unit was inst:meted. to norre on about 15 Jr:Iy L$l+ at a total strength

of 1l+ officers and 22 almen for a pernanent ehnnge of statfon" The

egultrment la possesslon and authorized. to the l+l+l+3ra CCfS whleh voulil be
fts)

requlred. at tbe new loeatlcn w&s to be rnoved. as a unft" F*ve F-IOI+G

l,nstnretor p{lots nere authorized. by re^me to be transferred. to Luke AIB

along with five alrnenu As a shole, the F*lOhG al:roen were not rcved. to
(80 )

Luke A3'B, but were retai:red. at George AHB for retraf.nfng tn the F*hC.

$e) UNcIAssffi'IXD, Mlautes Wg $taff lr{eet, 45fo CCTtfg (fae Ftr), 18 t4ar 196}+"
ftl) UNcIA$sq'ry, ffix oIo of 1056, TAc to csA3, mro'l+5ro ccrFrs (rac rtr),

7 }4ay L964,
(fB) UNCIASSIFI"f,T)., Intenrfew, Capt G"H" Hecker, OfC prog see, DCOr t+5fo

CCtWg (rae ftr), by Mro Jean kovence, Iltstorian, 6 U*y'Lg6)+""
ftg) u$qLAssIFIXn, Tm( AFOAmC 7I+5L5, CSS' to TAC, Info Ldre AFB, I l'tay

L%\"
(Bo) u$crsssrrTnn, flrx DpAp-A.o5 La83, nAc to B3t Afr Dfv, seorge AHB, ce"l,

rnfo bSfo eCtlls (rac Ftr), ? $by L96t+,
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Course 111502D prograrnmed to be noved to Luke AEB was not another

Germen F-184G advanced fighter course, but an international advanced

F-104G fighter training program designed to train student pilots from
(81 )

a wide variety of, allied nations. The course transferred from George

AFts was e course whieh was parallel to that of the C"AF F-104G course at

Luke AFB, but it was shorter with fewer f lying hours beeause it T^ra s
(82)

designed for experieneed pilots. Previously, while in operation at

George AB , the tr443rd CCTS tra ined students in Course 1 11 502D f rom

Japan, Germeny, Norway, hlgiun, Italy, Turkey, Greece, Denmark, and

China. The first elass of 10 students was programmed to begin training
(8s)

at Luke AFB on 10 August L964.

The 831st Air Division at C'eorge AFB was instrueted on 3 July L964

that the division eould start the movement of the F-104G aircraft to Luke

AFts on 6 JuIy L964 instead of 15 July 1964. The earlier movement had to

be approved by the Loekheed Aireraft Corporation as the aircraft were
( 84)

programmed to be naintained by the AF unti1 15 July L964. The movement

was not approved, and on 15 July 1964, a flight of six F-184G Super

Starfighters was floln from C'eorge AFB to Luke AFB. The 15 aircraft

transferred to Luke AFB were of the USAF eonfiguration which differed
(8s)

from that of the GAF"

(81) UNCLASSIFIED, Interview, I'{aj A"D. Herring, Ast Ops Off, 4512 CCTSq,
by Mr, Jean Provence, Historian, 5 May L964.

(82) UNCIASSIFIED, Interview, Capt R"E" Messerli, TASD Off, 4540 CCTGp
(Tac Ftr), by Mr, Jean Provenee, Historian, 30 JuI 1954.

(83) UNCIASSIFIED, PIO Release, 5-282*64, Luke AS, 15 May 1964.
(84) UNCLASSTFIED, TtiX DMPR 07 0533, TAC to 4510 CCfifg (Tac Frr), 3 Jul L964.
(85) UNCIASSIFIED, "Jet Unit Arrives," Arizona Republic, Phoenix, ArLz,

16 Jul L964, P" 36.
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The Atr Force logistlcs Comand took eteps on t S,Iay fp64 to eontraet

wtth the Lockheed. Aircraft ClrporatLon for the nalntenance of the L5

attdltlonal F-104O alreraft rrhtch were tnnsferred frcm George AFB to Luke

AFB. Tbe selrricee were to lnelud.e aLJ. levels of naintenance and. supply

support nanagement, add.ed. to and condrrcted. ln the sane m&nner as the BO

GAF atrcraft already on contractn The contractor was authorlzed to

lnttlate f-mrediate proeurement actJ.on eontingent on reeelvtrrg tr'y65 fi:ndts

of appraxlmately $f,9 nllllon do]-lars not later than 15 July Lg6)+,

fnventory nanasement and accountlng lras to be eonducted. by SMAMA on the
(86 )

comblned. use of aseets and facl,ltttee' Slnce fund.tng for the contract

llas to be through A3'T,C clrannel-s, no ffnn4cf.a-l irnpaet vas expecteil on the
(Bz)

TAC unlts in the contract &r€&o

Ttre 4l*l*E"a CCTS was ass{gnedt to tbe 45tptn CCTG (fac F'br) of the

l+5fOtn CCT!f (fae ftr) u The prfnary responslblttty for the recept5.on and.

lntegratf.on of the r.rnlt wu,g asstrgned. to the eomand.er l+5l+Otn CCTG (fac

tr'br) " The expansLon of the exS.stlng eivJJlan af,rcre,ft rnaf.ntenance eontract

to provlcle naintensnce for the acldltlonal aircraft ancl equipment presented.

nany problens whleh hacl. to be uet o AR addftlonaL equaclron opemtJ.onm

UulldXng, offtee and. flLfgbt r€orn faetlitf.ee to bolrse the new sgusdren had.

to be d.esJ.gnated.. The aJ.rcraft ma$ntenanee contractor requtreil acldltlonal

uarehouee facflltles, ha.:ngar ancl remp sp&ee, fuel faeLlities, engtne shop
(88 )

docks, cal"lbratton range, trlm padr harrcntzat$.on butte and AGE spaceo

(86) uNcI"ASSrFIgD, ft'D( ['ICS S6Zt+5, AFLC to SMAMA, McCleIIm AFB, Ca*l,
rnfo, 45rO C0rwg (rac tr'br), I May t96l+.

(Bf ) uNcr,ASsrFffiD, mffi DcRB*oM 05 318?, TAc to B3rst Alr Dtv, George AFB,
Cd, fnfo t+lt+O CCTGp (fae Fbr), Luke A1qBr f6 nray L96I+,

(88) uNcr.AssIFIEn, Hsg pran La6, He 45ro CCTWg (rac rbr), LS Jrrn rpdh,
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In vtew of the Lnereaeed nr,unher of requests from foref.gn anct douestfe

persorunel for orlentatlon fliehts tn the F-101+G at Luke AgB, ft wes

necessary for TAC to estabJ.lsh a poltcy wlth rcspect to the use of the

atrcraftn fhe prinary mlssLon of the Cnf/UA,f aircraft r*as to provl.de

e'gS'/MAf student flyfng tralnfurg and the necess&ry Lnstnrctor flylng to

Lnclucle dLrect ancl tndlrect support, If the requests for orf.entatlon

fl.lgbts la tbe fF-LOl+G aLrcraft coulcl be aceormdated. wtthout d.egrad.tng

eLther the student fryfng or the Lnstx'rrctor support fJ"ytng, heaclquarters

fAC lnferposed. no obJectlon to the fllghts.

It ws,s to be noted. that the entLre cost of npgradlng the lnlttal
grory of tnstnrctors for tbe GAf' course ras being bosr by tbe tlSAFo It
vas therefore necessarT for fAC to exerclse elose nana6ement of the

tresfirrees allocated. for the stryporb of tbe C*f/mnf F-TF*104G ffy*ne
(Bg)

tratntng progm^uo Ebe trpor-tanee of e].ose snpenrf.sson and. ruanagemeat

of tbe flyfng hours J.n the C'AF F-104G course coulcl not be over emphastsed.*

EVery'effort was rnade to absorb orLentatton fltghts ln the tralntng program

wherever p,oasible, "&11 requests f,or orlentatLon fllghts requ$.r{1ry
(lo;

actclitLonal sorb{es had. to be fonrard.ecl, to heaclque,rbers TAC for epprCIval,

TAC granted. approval to f,Iy two TF-10hG ortentatlon fl:Lghts for tvo
(lr;

members of, Seneral Ald.fngers I s staff on bls vi.sit to Luke AFB' The l+}fOtn

CCfi{ (fac fbr) Has authori.zed. to treLn three ptrLots to be used. Sn the SAfs

(Bg) utlcr,assrrmD,
(r*e Ftr), N6

(go ) u{cr,assrr'IsD,
1964,

(fr) uncr,Assrnmp,
9 l4ay L96+"

TWX Ar"IOp? 76555, CSAF to TAC, Info 45rO
Date.
[m( DOBF 05 2883, TAC to bSrO CCTWs (rac

TFff DOnF-HIS 05 1?31r TAC to hSrO CCTWs

CCTt{e

rbr), tlr tuy

(rac Fbr ),
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progmm" Since Locktreed. had. the contnact for tratntng the three ptlots

aad tbe tr'-L0l+G nalntenance at Luke AFB, headquarbers TAC fu,ryostecL no

obJectlon as to whlcb aLrcraft nas used. tn the tratntrg or the tfune perLocl"

tn rrhlch tbe tmLnlng rnas conducted. as long ae Locklrced wadl able to neet
@)

the Atyfry hours progra;n at Luke A3lBo

A Category D Cbeckout nas glven to three addltloqar people ihrrtng

the r4rgradlng ln the tr,-lOlG iastruetor tm,fafng prograln, Ir,la,Jor llans

Holf, the C"AF ltaLson offLcer, yas eatered. Ln the lnstnrctor upgradlrrg
(gs )

progran and proved. to be a"n eff,ectlve pllot'

COI$tsRACT UA,IIUTENA}ICE $['PPORT

l,{atntgnange CoSt}eJ

The loclfueeil Af,reraft CorporatLon, the prLue contraetor, lrfth

Autonetfcs, General EleetrLc a^nd Litton as uaJor subcontrectors, had. the

total salateqance responsibflltleg for the F-IOI+G alrcraft requlrecl to

suplnrt the GAF aclvenced. flytng treln{ng ln Course 11IL02G. The Loekheed.

organLzation, requlrect for tbe accoqlll"shnent of the F*lOhC matntena^nce

respotslblttty, had the tno-f,old. purpose of meetlng the requtrennente of,

Alr Force Regirlation 55-1, as weIL as, the couplete admlnfstrat*ve ancL

naterLel flurctloneo Aeeountt-ng, contract adnl,nLetratl.on, qual$.ty eontml

anel usterlel" wer€ Sqnrtant ftractlons over a,ncl above those whLeh were

nomally cHrectly lnelucLecL tn an AF na{ntenance organS.aatton"

A corplete mal"ntensnee couplex had. been assJgned. to Locklreeil f,or lts
use Ln aceompltsbtng the F-lObG contrt,ct maintenenee " Ilangars, ehop

9e) uNcrAssrrffiD, anx DMFR 06 r6Eg, TAC to BU!{Eps, Idas}r, Dnc,, rnfo
h5ro cctWg (,iac Ftr), 9 Jun 196h.

(pS) UNCIASSIFIffi, Intervtew, I'[aJ J,An lla:atlton, Coud.r hSfo CCT$q, by lufr,
Jean hovenee, IlLstorS,an, 1? JuI 1S4.
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bul.ld.tngs, aclmJ.nLstratlve areas anA rnsr€bouee sp&ce $ere al-osely groupecl

together at the norah encl of the Luke AEB fltght llne, adJacent to the

r€n;) area used. for the F-104G airerafb,

Iogtotlcal supporb for a pregrern of tbe nagpl.tucte of the F-lObG

naintenance contract vas one of the contractorls naJor responsfbil"Ltf.es,

In excess of h0rOOO Ilne Ltens of equf"prent nas requlred to $upport tlre

ualntenanceo The prlncLple sources of nateriel rere the AF ancl the four

contractors dlrect1y involvecL l.n the progr&Ee Recelvlng, storlng ancl

catalogping the par-bs and. equLpnent lnvol,ved. rlas done Ln tuo naJor varehouse

areas lt'tth a total fLoor spaee of LLTOOO square feet, fbe recetvLng

organJ.zatlsn rsas equlppecL to recelve and store over lrCIOO llne Ltems per

clay" An eLectrcnLc drata pr"ocesslng eysteu nas {netal led. f.n the contractorf s

facllfty to natntaln Lnrentory control of al]. BBares and repa{,r parte o

fhe contractorrs ftlsbt llne ualntenance organLsatLon had the

responstbtlity of provtain8 operatior,ulty ready atrcraft for all scheduled.

sortl.es preplanned by the schedul-Lng organf.zatLon of the l+54Ottr CCTG

(fac ltr). Each plJ.ot nas brief,ecl prlor to hts nj.ssion by the crerr chf.ef ,

and agaln, afber the sortLe was completed., the pJ-Lot wes ctebrtefect. by the

crew chLef. EVerT effort vag mde to retur*n an aLrcmft to an operationa-l"ly

reacly status nttbout hsvlng removed the al.rcm,ft fr.ou the fltght J.J.ne so

thet tbe preplarured. nalntenarrce program couleL be folloned. wttb the ntntmrn

devtatLons' Rectto coatact vas ualntafned. with the fligbt IJ.ne supenrlsor

so thet speclalists couLd. be dlspatchecl J-mectLately to an aircraft tf,
specLalLets were requlred. to accorrplisb sone r:asehe&r1ed. raLntenanee

on an aLrcrafb system*
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A uatnten&nce control- room was establLsheil to record. the complete

ststue of aIL F-I0I+G alrereft utlllaed. ln the supporb of tbe tratntng

ln Corrrgs 1I1102G. ftre locator board. tn the nal-ateng;nce contnol center

gave the controller a vl.sua-1- reference to al l aLrcraft ead grotrncL support

egulpment. Status of the assS.gned. F*101+G alrcm,ft wae relayed fron tbe

rnaf.ntenance control- room to the Luke AEB comancl post' Frou that eontrol

pol.nt, the overa3-l operatlons plan vas rcnJ.tored and nocH.fled. to Lnsure

the aetual- aLrcaft ready status n

The overall ulntenance organizatlon of the Loekheed. Alrcraft

Corporatl.on at Luke AFB close3-y natched. that of the Deputy Comancler for

OpemtLons of the 4SfOtfr CCfW (fac Itr)r and applted. the provLeions of Atr$4

(gh )
56-L to provLd.e effeetlve ancl effl,el.ent malntensnce.

g:aH3y  qsPrance Prosrae

The l+5fOtn CCIIW (fac Fbr) d:id aot eontroL tbe nalnten&nee of, tbe

F-tObG rrncler the contract w{th tbe lcekheed. Alrcrafb Coryoration es tt

cltd the F-L0O throu€b the CIeputy Conrnander for Operatfons, but the

conmander ittil exercLse &. control- over the qus,Ltty of the aLrcraft dellvered.

to the flfgbt llne for the supporb of the etuclent pilot tratnf"ng J:r

Couree ILILOAG,

flre AF nafutalned. e,n adntnl,etratlve contreet{ng offLeer at tuke AfB

wto bad the responstblltty to see that tlee contraet wttb tbe Locklreed.

Alrcraft Cortrnmtion uas fulfflLecl, and. that a1,1. the provlsfons lrere co

coupJ.Led wtth ln supplytng the F-101+G aircraft required to support the
(s/s)

C'AF traf"nt,ng"

(ft+1 uNcLAssrFIED, col J.Du corlingsr*orth, condr ll5ho ccrGp
F-I-01+G Tralnlng OperatLons 3rfef,fng , 9 llpr L964-

(gf ) u$cl,AssI3{tffi, InternrLev, }f,To JoFo Sarron, Aset to AC0,
Rnovence, EtstorLanr 3O Jun L96h"

(rac trtr ),

by 3tlr" Jesn
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The contract for the F-lOhC nalntens.nce fnitl"cated. nhat parts of ASH

66-L that tbe contractor was to conrply lrtth as 'lrel*l as the technf.cal

orders which Trere to be fo3-lowed. ln ualntain{ng the afrcra,fb. fo lnsure

thts, the AT' estabLLshed. anel wtntalned. a Qua-ltty Assura.nee hogram wbf,ch

kept the ailntnJ.strati.ve contractf,rtg offLcer info:med- on the quality of

the elrcraft d.ellvered. to the fLfubt lJ.ne to accoupllsh the sche&rlecl

sorbles. The lockbeecl Af.rcraft Sernlce Coryany natntaLreed. a cotrnterpart

of the AF Qus-llty A"risurance Progre^n whLch eupenrised tbe aLrcraft

m,intenance of the corpoatlon ancl lnsured. tbat the eoupany naLntenance

personnel, tn clotng theLr Jobs net vLth the Atr' specLflcatl.ons and qr:allty
(96)

eta^nda.rd$.

The F-104C atrcraft arrtvlng at Lrrke AEB for the supporb of the C,AS'

advanced. flyf.ng tral.n'lng progran vere Ln new conclltXon and. had few

nal-ntenance prcbl,ens to overcome Ln ueet{ng the al"rcraft sorAle schedulee,

scbeclrrrlng for the fJ.rst three mnths hail few lnternrptlons due to

alrcraft aborbs and. aborts were as often due to AF cauges ae welL as

nalntenance. No pattern was follsned. ln the aborbs, and naJ"ntenance

Lnternrptlons were experleneed. ln the cornrrrr,ullcatLons &res, the rocket pods

would not fJ.re, the ttp tanks worrl"d. not feed. and the radar would. not

f\mctf.on' The F-IOI+C uatntenance &{ffteulties were ruugbly parelleL to

to tbose e4perLeneecL wi.th the F-100 maintalnecl by the Ln]e AF malntenfi,nce

organLzatLon" Tbe I'A$ quattty control- secti.oa had. the sa^ne responslblllttes

as the qualtty control sectton of the hSfOtn C0fhf (fec ftr); to rna.ke

fnspectl.one of the al.rcraft anil Lnsure that the atrcraf'b were operat$.ona1,1y

(g6) uNclAssrrm, rntenriew,
CCTWg (fae tr.-br), by I'fr,

Capt RoE" Wtlltane, q:a,lLty Cont Off, 45fO
Jean Pnovence, Hlstorlan, 21 Apr 1964"
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The F-l,0hG was a htghly sophLstLcateiL aircraft wlth nudny couplex

eysteue vhlch cotd.cL go vrongr alrd lt took close supenrf,son of the LAS

organizatlon to insure the hf.ghest qualtty of rnaLntena,nce on the aLrcraft.

The nalntenanee control center wae the nenre center of the LAS rnalnterrance

organfzation' Tbe personnel attenptecl to antlelpate all psslb]e alrcraft
cttfflculties before they ocewred, a^rrd be ready fftth the proper correctf,on

when a d.lfftcuJ.ty d.ld. occrrr A meetlng rmas helct each rcrnl.ng to dleeuss

the problens of the prevJ.ous clay anil correct them drrrtng the cl"ayts

operatLons,

Ihe LA$ rnae gotng tbrough a shqkedowa perlod. follosLng the begtmlng

of operatlons on I AprLL f95h to support the upgrading of the student

lnstrlctor pllots in Course I-1111O2G, It was a netr contract and. a nev

progra^u to both the Atr' and the lockheed. ALrcraft Corporatl.onn It was a

Jolnt project which had. never been attenrpted. on sucb a large scale, and

the lmolrborr to accorylLsh tbe coord.tnati.on had. to be developed day by day

aE nerr problens deveJ.opedo Tbe IocklreecL AJ.rcr:aft Corln::atLon had. contracted.

to su1ryly F-IOI+S to a ntlttary organizatlon and follow rnarry AF regxrl"atLons
(re I

Ln accorpltshtng the F*IOI+G alncraft uaintenence"

The Quallty Control Department of LAS, ln vien of the nefiness of tbe

contract and. the p::ocedures for accoupllshtng the F-10hG eontraet, beca^me

an l4tortant d.epartment ln the contrac+, naLnteltanee organf.zatton.

DLecrepancf.es were lnd.lcated. and. correcttve actf.on takeno fnspectlons wetre
(gg)

conducted. by QuslLty Gontrol" tn couplLanae r,rlth Chapter J, AFM 66*L.

(gl) uNcIs,ssIFlSD, IntenrJ.ew, clol,sgt G. F[cGary, I{CoIC Qrlaltty Cont F-IOI+S,
by ldr. Jean Pnovence, Etstorian, 30 Jun Lg6l+"

(98) UNOIASSIFIED, LatenrLew, Fbo Rey Greenlrouse, $taff Aet to Gen For€n€un,
HS, by l{r. Jean Pnovenee, Histortan, I ;ut L954,

99) IINCLASSF'Iffi, sPI I$o, ?l6-Lhr Quel"tty ContmJ. InspeetLon & Routlng
Procectrrres, IAS Co, L3 Apr L95l+.
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The Quallty Control proceilures of the IAS were establtshecl i.n a

Qt:altty Control Maffra.l, tssued by the contractor, outllnlng the general

organtaatlon of the $altty Contrcl Department, the key f\metLone a"ncl the

responElblllttes of the lnd.lvtduaLe wlthin the department, It was the

responslblllty of the Qr:a,Iity Control lr&,nsger to esta,bltsh ancl aclmtntster

adequate LnspectLons of q,ll nalntenance organLzatLons to Lnsure conforna,nce

wlth the contract, speeifLeatLons, Atr'FI 66-Lt Tech 0riler oo*20A-1r and
(roo)

technLcal ord.ers governlng the F-IO}+G spectflcatl.ong o

lblntenance Achlevement

The F-104C atrcraft requtred to sutrrport the trafnfJl8 ln Course tItLO2G

were scbedul-ed. ln tbe sa^ee nanner as the F-100 al.rcraf,'t reguj"red. to

sulrynrt Course 111105D, rlth the exceptLon, thet the al"rcraft were

cleltverecl by tbe LAS lnsteacl of the USAtr' naLntenance organtzation. Once

the tralnlng goals rrele establlsbecl the aLrcrafb requlred to support the

tratntng F-l0l+G goa-ls rrere scheduLed. on a mntlrly basl,s and the sehedule
(ror )

deltverecL to the LA.S for corpllance.

The LA$ follolrecl the echedule as elosely as trnestble Ln ord.er to

naintaln a conttnulty of alrcraft l,rr compJ-Lance r,rl,th AFl,l 66-1, lfhl;e L,A$

rras exeqpt from courpJ-lanee wi.th parb of AFIr{ 66*L t the contract naintenance

organlzatlon d.lcl follow the provtslons for operuttons, ecbedu-lf-ng ancl

retrtorttng, fbe LA$ lrae a new organizatlon and the rethoiLs untried., but
(roa )

the malntensrrse organLzatLon started olT srcothly*

(roo) urcr,AssIFIED, IS.g ftaLi.ty control lihnue*L, tuke AHB, 3 Apr L964p
Doc Vr2"

(ror) usm,AsslFlm, Tntenrlew, capb GoHo Hecker, OIC Prog Sec, Deo, hSrO
CCTWg (fac 3tr), by [ho Jean Pnoveace, Hl,storiaJr, 6 l{*y 196h.

(fOa) UnfCmSSffIED, Interrrtslr, Capt MoG, Fl.eher, HLan & Prog ffif, 4$l+o
CCTGp (tae Ftr), by Str, Jean Provence, Hf.storJ"s^n, L7 Apr 1961+.
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Chart )CIilf
r.IOI+G MAI}TTENANCE ACHIE\TEME}TT

Hlying Hour_.lA,cconpltshnent F "rw-lOlG

coMPrIrED MA'I]ilrENAr{sE CAPABILTTY 3OO 4Ba

241

275

Zl+.9

tTT.5 L67,7

l7.o 1l_. o

The average fLeet tlre of the F-}O}+G ai.rcraft uaintalned. by the L,AS

was L57,p bours avallab1e per alreraft as of the end of June L96I+" The

utLLlzatLon met the flyrng hour requlremente ln that the l+5l+Otfr CCrG

(fac ftr) flew 152 hours, or 50 hours rmre than the tratatng requlrements

of 3L2, The aecompllsbrent coulcl not have been aehleved wlthout the fu}l
cooporatJ.on of the personnel of, the l+lfOtn CCTFW (fac Itr) at tuke AHB.

The LAS recelved. lmraluable asslgtance tn puttLng together a naLntenance

organLzatLon ln coupliance wlth narny of the p:rovJ.slone of AFM 66-L whtch

wer€ unlmolrn to the clvlllan superrisors and vorkers brought to Luke AfB

by the LockheecL Atrcmft Corporatf.on" Imraluable aLd. r*as rendlerecl to the

LAS by the Chief of }tfatntenance who loaned. badty needed. ground, equfpnent
(r'ol+)

rrhLch was reguired to get the F-lohG aj.rcraft tnto the air,

2L2

273

L5.g

563

312

362

32" 0

L57,9

11 ,3(rog)

(ro: ) unlcr,Assrrrr,D,
Hq b5l+O CCTGP

(rol+) ur'rcr"asstrT&,
Jean fuovence,

RCS; TAC K-l8r $firnthJ.y Inlal-nte?rance Data
(tae Fbr), 18 firl Lg5]+,
Inte:srLew, I{r' LoA. De$uet, Gen Forenan
historJ.sn, Jr:ne 19611"

.AnalysLs Reporb,

H$, by I',1r'
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Wtren the lnstnrctor upgrad.tng traf.nlng operatlons starbed on 1 AprJI

l$lt at Lule A3'B the progran recelved. goott support from the ruslntenanee

contractor" As of 14 AprLL f96ll tUe i.nstructor upgrad.{ng class hecl flown
(ro5;

83 sorbtee whi.ch vas sonilethLng of an achfevement, fhe Locklreed. ALreraft

Ser:trJ.ce Coupany dld better ths,n could. have been expected. witb a, neu'
(ro6 )

orgaaizatLon sulporblng a new progralnc

flkre suplnrt on the F-lOhG aircraft was verTr good ao there were few

aborts to tnternrpt the lnstt:uctor upgrad.tngu fhe atrcrafb LteeLf $s,e

faster thsn tbe F-100 anit gave a better perfor@nee vl.th superLor f,lytlrg
(ro?)

cbaractertstl.ce o The LAS contJ.nuecL to follow the scheihrle thnougbout the
(roe)

end. of tbe perLodo f'he F-101+C sr4lport rras bfg$.y sattsfactory as the IJIS

case up wlth al-rcst errerytblng that was asked. of the eontm,ctoro I'lherever

tbe LAS d.ld not reet the requlrement Lt rras because the eontractor vas
(roe)

opemtLng yttb borrored egutpnent or nae short su1pllee.

DISIIN$'ISITED VTSTTORS

LLeutenant General l{erroer Fanitskl, Chief of StafT of the West Gersan

Alr Force vLsttecL Luke AgB on 1O Aprlt L96I+"

He $as gneetecL by Colone} Augustus M. Hendry, Jr., anil Colonel Jobn

D. Wayae, Cbl.ef of Stsff of the TAC 12 AF, who sersred as the pereonal,

representattve of l{aJor Generel John C. IGyer, Comancler 12 AF,

(f0t) UI{CTASSIFIED, Interrl€w, Col J,D, Colltngsworth, Comdr l+ffU CCTop
(fac Fbr), by t{r. Jean Provence, Eietor$an, Li Apr 196h.

(fO6) m{Cr,A.sIFlFD, rntenriew, Haj CoLo Counts, Ops & Tng off, hlhO CCTGp
(fac tr.br), by I'1r. Jean Proveace, H{storlan, 22 Apr L954,

(fof) uNcmsslFffiD, Intenrf.err, Capt c,Eo Ba^uL, IP, llfrA ccfsq, by Mr, Jean
Provence, llistorLan, 4 t'lay L95)+.

(fOB) fnfCmsSIFtrED, IntersrLew, Lt Col R"C, Meppen, Ops Off 101+ Prog, 4thO
CCTGp (fac f*"), by Mr, Jean Provence, HfstorJ.an, 30 Jun L%l+,

(fog) UNCIA$$I3'IED, Intenriw, Iclej J"Ao fia.uriJ.ton, Co lUfg CCT$q, by li[r"
Jea^n hvence, Hfetorian, f? Jul 1951+"
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Aftera1uncheonattheofffcer''soPenma88,Genera1Panitzki

received a briefing on the F-104G Super Starfightar edvanced flying l

training program for the C'AF which was being initiatad at tuke AFB"

The briefing was conducted by Colonel J.D. Collingsworth, Commander, 4540th

CCTG (Tac Ftr) and hi.s Chief of Materiel , Captain Richard E" Williams.

Colonel Collingworth's briefing revealed to General Panitzki the tyPe

of training the GAF student pilots r^rould receive while in training et

Luke AFB in Course 1111b2G.

Following the brief ing on tle F-l04G training, General Panitzki

inapeeted the F=104G flight simulator, and toured the Loekhaed Air Service

Gompany erea where the F-1O4G erere parked on the flight line.

Cont inuing the tour, General Panitzki r^rent to the 45t 2th CCTS where

he met al l the West Ge,rnan students who were in tra ining at Luke AFB

and Wil l iams AFts. Ma jor Ilans Wolf e, the German Lia ieon Of f icer at Luke

AB, gave C'aneral Panitzki a briefing on the 4512th CCTS and the student

instructor relat ionship.

An evening reception for Cieneral Panitzki was held in the offieer's

open mess attended by over 30 individuals including the ranking Luke Affi

etaff members and the key officials from the LAS.

On the morning of 11 April 1964, General Panitzki departed Luke AFB

at 9:3Q enroute to Burbank, C€lifornia to visit the plant of the Lockheed
(110)

Aircraft Corporation where the F-104G aircraft ware manufactured.

Colonel J. D. Collingsworth, Commsndsi of the 454Qth C,CTG (Tac Ftr)

had a successful meeting with General Panitzki who erqreseed great pleaeure

(110) UIrcIASSIFIED, PIO Release, No 4-198-64, Luke AFB, 10 Apr L964.
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with the progress of the GAF F-10I+G adveneed student training Program

at Luke AFB, and expressed his epproval of the training oPerations at
( 111)

Luke AFIB.

The Air Staff personnel were much impreseed by I sample of the F-104G

briefing prepared by ttre 4540th CCTG (Tac Ftr) at Luke AFB for General

Panitzki. The Chief of Staff requested that duplicate eopies of the

briefing and the accompanying color glides be sent to the headquarters for
(112)

use by briefing officerg within the air staff.

Major General Hermann Aldinger, Chief of Training of the West German

Air Force , vis ited Luke AFB on 7 May 1964 to inspect and obee.rve the F-104G

advanced training Program"

Colonel Augustus M. Ilendry gave General Aldinger I raception at the

offieer's open mess on the evqning of his arrival. The following day

General Aldinger nas given a briefing on the F-104G advanced flying training

program for GAF students, and vieited the F-104G flight simulator and the

IAS fl ight line and maintenance facilities for the F-104G aircraft.

On the afternoon of 8 May L964, @neral Aldinger flew to the Gila Bend

Gunnery Range where he observed F:104G gunnery practiea being flown by

the instnrctor pilot etudents in Course I-111102G. On returning to Luke

AB, C'eneral Aldinger met with the students in the F-84F combat crew

training progrem. On 10 May 1964, General Aldinger flew to Williams AFB
(113)

whene he inspected the ATC undergraduate tra ining of CilF students .

(111 )

(112 )

(1 13)

UNCIASS IFIED , Interview, Col J. D. Col1 ingsworth, Comdr , 4540 GCTGp
(Tac Ftr), by Mr. Jean Provence, Historian, 15 Apr 1964"
UNCLASSIFIED, ThlX AFSMSBB 76 553, CSAF to TAC, Info 4510 CCfi,Ig
(Tac Ftr), 8 l4ay t964.
UNCIASSIFIED, OI Ralease No . 5-27Q-64, 4510 CCfifg (Tac Ftr) , 7 May L964"


